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Bioinspired systems: A new master program at Yachay Tech University in Ecuador.

T hroughout history, people use different types of bio-
materials to repair or replace damaged human tis-
sues. Ancient Egyptians used golden wires to repla-
ce the missing teeth; Ancient Mayans used nacre or 

mother of pearl to achieve the same goal1, 2. Fast forward to 
the 20th century; Sir Ridley used Perspex as the material for 
intraocular lenses1. Many surgeons pioneered using synthetic 
polymeric membranes as the material for kidney dialyzers1. 
The modern time of biomaterials has come. Science, instead 
of try-and-error, has been developed to study biomaterials 
systematically. Professor Larry Hench, who is the inventor of 
Bioglass©, came up a classification of three generations of 
biomaterials, starting from bioinert materials to bioactive ma-
terials, to the combining of bioactive materials and resorbable 
materials3. Most recently, other scientists thought we are up-
grading to the fourth generation of biomaterials, which interact 
with human bodies at molecular, cellular, and tissue levels. As 
everyone can see, our understanding of biomaterials has been 
evolved quickly over the past decades. Professor Buddy Ratner 
at the University of Washington pointed out the importance 
of surface science in the field of biomaterials1. The medical 
devices and implants with proper surface modification could 
outperform the non-surface-modified devices and implants. 
For example, hip and joint implants with proper textures could 
avoid dislodging problems. Surface chemistry, stiffness, and 
texture play important roles to control stem cell fate, and 
eventually, the performance of the medical devices and/or im-

plants1. With the advance of nanotechnology, we could control 
and manipulate cell-biomaterial interaction at the molecular 
level or nanoscales. More and more evidence has shown that 
nanotopographic features affect cell performance. Professor 
Jan Boer developed a topo-chip that enables us to study topo-
graphic impacts on cells systematically and with high-throu-
ghput5.

Bioinspired systems represent another approach to find 
out the optimal biomaterials as medical devices and/or im-
plants.  Bioinspired systems are nothing new to us. For exam-
ple, radar has been developed as we learned from bats; lotus 
effect inspired us to develop self-cleaning building materials. 
As biomaterials, bioinspired systems have already been well 
studied and successfully applied in many fields. Geico’s feet 
inspired us to develop new types of bioglues. Chameleon gave 
us an excellent example of a photonic crystal. Taken advanta-
ges of these bioinspired systems, we could develop superior 
biomaterials for medical devices and/or implants. Ecuador is a 
small country in South America but famous for its biodiversity: 
it has 10% of plants in the whole world. Plastics, as a bypro-
duct for the oil industry, was high-tech in the 1960s. Many me-
dical implants and devices are plastic-based, such as hip, knee, 
contact lenses, and many more. However, over the last few 
decades, plastics are everywhere, from the Arctic Ocean to the 
Antarctic. These plastics last for more than 50 years to com-
pletely degrade and present a bigger threat to marine life. As 
such, more and more researchers start to investigate natural 

Bioinspired systems: A new master program at Yachay Tech University in 
Ecuador.
Ming Ni. DOI. 10.21931/RB/2019.04.03.1

EDITORIAL

Figure 1. Mother nature gives us count-
less examples of bioinspired systems. For 
example, the skin of chameleon contains 
nanocrystals. By rearranging these nano-
crystals, chameleon is capable to chan-
ge color in response to environmental 
change. As another example, lotus effect 
inspires the development of self-cleaning 
materials.
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plant materials to replace plastics. Now in Singapore, people 
use banana leaves instead of plastics for food packaging. Biodi-
versity in Ecuador provides us limitless arsenal for bioinspired 
systems and eventually a new generation of biomaterials for 
medical devices and/or implants. At Yachay Tech University 
in Ecuador, we are offering a new master program emphasis 
on bioinspired systems. Our aim is to educate young talents 
in Ecuador to use the unlimited resource of natural plant ma-
terials in Ecuador and to explore their applications in medical 
devices and/or implants.
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Recent genetic technologies have uncovered the urgent 
need for global governance of health that can guarantee an 
ethical consensus on human genome editing and stem cell 
research. Although the majority of gene-transfer trials have 
been located in the Americas and Europe, the regulation of hu-
man somatic cell genome editing is generally limited in Latin 
America and largely informed by ethical concerns about ge-
netically modified plants and animals, biopiracy, biosecurity, 
and use of stem cells for clinical care. Few jurisdictions in the 
region (i.e., Chile, Panama, Ecuador, and Colombia) have expli-
citly addressed somatic genome editing. Jurisdictions often 
address concerns regarding the use of new biotechnologies 
(i.e., CRISPR-Cas9) for human “enhancement” purposes rather 
than the prevention or cure of serious medical conditions1. 

Cases such as the ‘CRISPR babies’ allow us to foresee 
some of the most pressing ethical concerns. On November 
25th, 2018, a Chinese scientist He Jiankui announced the birth 
of the world’s first genetically engineered children, prompting 
a general condemnation of his actions for contravening an in-
ternational scientific moratorium on all modifications of the 
germline nuclear genome for clinical application in human 
reproduction. The case of the ‘CRISPR babies’ has uncovered 
some of the potential implications of global governance of 
health that shapes but is also deeply dependent on national 
contexts. His action highlighted the need for a serious discus-
sion about the uneven effects of the making of knowledge and 
technology on developed and developing countries. For ins-
tance, several scientists from top universities in the US were 
aware of He Jianjui’s work and have been widely criticized for 
their silence2. As Sleeboom-Faulkner3 suggests, when looking 
at stem cell interventions, ‘idealized notions of ethics are not 
feasible for many stem cell scientists in low-and middle-inco-
me countries.’ 

Global divisions of health; bioethical principles, practices and regulations 
on human genome editing and stem cell research in Latin America.
Abril Saldaña Tejeda.

LETTER TO EDITOR / CARTA AL EDITOR 

DOI. 10.21931/RB/2019.04.03.2

1 Universidad de Guanajuato. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
Corresponding author: abrilsaldana@ugto.mx.

To some extent, the absence of a robust regulation or 
clear ethical guidelines in Latin America has been the result of 
a general lack of consensus among scientific and non-scienti-
fic communities regarding human nature or the moral status 
of embryos. However, little or no regulation, in practice, means 
permissiveness4, 5. The fact that some technologies (e.g., geno-
me transfer technologies) are being applied in countries such 
as Mexico to evade US rules frames the urgency of discussing 
global divisions relating to bioethical principles, practices and 
regulations6. The region must start consolidating multidisci-
plinary networks to consolidate consensus on the ethics of 
human genome editing and stem cell research, we must as-
sess the implications of a geographical and discursive distance 
between those places where bioethical frameworks are produ-
ced (global north) and those where the actual practice of hu-
man genome editing (research and trials) could be potentially 
happening. We must learn from the few countries with jurisdic-
tions in Latin America that have explicitly addressed somatic 
genome editing (i.e., Mexico, Panamá, Ecuador, and Chile) and 
assess the basic conditions for regulatory frameworks to flou-
rish in the region and for a consensus that would care for the 
wellbeing of its population.

 Current racialized aspects of health might complicate 
even further bioethical discussions in the region. For instan-
ce, the technoscientific entity of the ‘Mexican genome’ is being 
re-branded with pan-ethnic labels such as ‘Latin American,’ 
‘Latino,’ and in some cases ‘Hispanic.’ These flexible catego-
rizations seem to follow a commercial logic in which the in-
tended size of the market influences whether the findings or 
benefits of clinical applications are presented as targeted at 
national or regional populations, or in the case of Latinos/His-
panics, as ambiguous populations that are hard to delimit7. In 
this context, current racialized notions of risk predisposition 

Global divisions of health; bioethical principles, practices and regulations on human genome editing and stem cell research in Latin America.
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linked to genetic ancestry8, might have implications that go 
beyond national borders, and that must be discussed alongsi-
de bioethical frameworks on human genome editing and stem 
cell research.  Admixture populations are often presented as 
sites were racialized and medically interesting gene variants 
can be found, making them relevant sites for research, espe-
cially when ethical controls are minimal and this might rein-
force the racialization of disease9. Countries of the South must 
not be seen as places where research and trials can take place 
that would be ethically impossible or difficult in the North. Si-
milarly, southern populations must not be seen as less impor-
tant in a human sense or less deserving of ethical care.
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Composite of chitosan and Bentonite as coagulant agents in removing turbidity 
from Ismailia canal as water treatment plant.
A. Marey.

Introduction
There are many research studies highlight the bio sorbent 

ability of chitosan and their composites for the pollutants from 
wastewaters such as heavy metal ions, organochloride pesti-
cides, suspended solids, turbidity, organic oxidized substances, 
fatty and oil impurities or textile wastewater dyes. The natural 
water becomes wastewater after different usage, and finally, 
complete the hydrological cycle. The water becomes was-
tewater due to population growth, urbanization, industrializa-
tion; sewage from household, institutions, hospitals, industries, 
etc. wastewater can be destructive for the public because it 
contains a variety of organic and inorganic substances, biolo-
gical substances, toxic inorganic compounds and the presen-
ce of toxic materials. The natural polymers are most efficient 
that provide several benefits such as prolific, except for physi-
cal and chemical changes from the treated water. Chitosan is 
the second largest biopolymer after cellulose. Chitosan (CS) 
is the N-DE acetylated derivative of chitin. It is characterized 
by high hydrophobicity and many hydroxyls and amino groups. 
It is environmentally friendly biodegradable and biocompatible 
material1. CS has minimum toxicity, and it is highly available in 
nature. Because of its high hydrophilicity and many amino and 
hydroxyl groups, CS presents good compatibility with clay mi-
nerals. As known adsorbent, CS is widely used to remove hea-
vy, transition metals and dyes from wastewaters because the 
amine group (-NH2) and hydroxyl group(-OH) on the polymer 
chain of CS can adsorb both cationic and anionic molecules2.

Bentonite has a strong adsorption capacity because of 
its large surface area and surface energy. In this study, we 
focused on the Bentonite pre-treatment. Bentonite used in 
this study were both intercalated and without treatment. By 
intercalating process, the interlayer of Bentonite might be wi-
der, and the chitosan could enter into the layers of Bentonite 
structure. The use of bentonites can improve the size and the 
density of the formed flocs which can increase its flocculation 
rate and at the same time can promote the adsorption of or-
ganics3 for a given level of ”contaminants removal.” The use 
of bentonites can help to reduce the required dosage of chito-

san and thus, the treatment costs. The objective of this study 
first evaluated the efficiency of different chitosan treatments 
for the removal of dissolved and colloidal materials .the pos-
sible efficiency improvement on using chitosan derivatives or 
by combined addition of the native chitosan with anionic ben-
tonite microparticles. Ismailia Canal was constructed in 1862 
by two agreements between the Egyptian government and the 
Suez Canal Company for creating waterway between the Nile 
and the Suez Canal. Ismailia Canal is one of the most bran-
ches of the Nile River in Egypt. It is the main source of drinking 
and irrigation water in many cities. The canal has its inlet from 
the Nile at Cairo and runs directly to the east to the town of 
Ismailia passing the governorates of Cairo- Kalioubeya-Shar-
keya and Ismailia.  Ismailia Canal is one of the most important 
tributaries of the River Nile in Egypt .along the canal there are 
several sources of pollution industries in the region of Cairo 
as well as agricultural run-offs in the Eastern part. Measuring 
of a specific physic-chemical parameter in the contaminated 
aquatic ecosystem is important in determining its effects on 
the living organisms inhabiting that environment4. The purpo-
se of the present work was to remove the turbidity in Ismailia 
Canal wastewater by the composite of Chitosan-Bentonite 
Coagulant.

Materials and methods

Materials
The wastewater used in this study was obtained from the 

Ismailia Canal (Mostourd branch): Turbidity (TSS) is (100.7) 
NTU, PH= (8.32), Temperature= (24.04oC). Samples of canal 
water were taken in a one-gallon container and transported 
to the laboratory.1 M NaOH, 1% acetic acid. Tools used in this 
study include beaker glass, stir bar, PH.
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Abstract: The use of chemical coagulants is not suitable due to health and economic considerations. In the last time, the use of 
natural additives that are biocompatible, are biodegradable, have low toxicity and are from renewable resources attracted the 
attention of many types of research due to their high ability to retain different pollutants from wastewaters. Ismaili Canal is one 
of the most important tributaries of the River Nile in Egypt. This study successfully proved the effectiveness of the combination 
of chitosan and bentonite as a coagulating agent in the (Ismailia canal) for the wastewater treatment process. Chitosan and 
Bentonite were known as coagulant agents, thus were used in this study.  Laboratory tests were conducted to test the water 
quality based on turbidity values and basic drinking water parameters. Chitosan and Bentonite can be applied on (Ismailia canal) 
resulting in a turbidity removal 97.7% at 30 minutes. The optimal dosage of bentonite(clay) combined with chitosan(polymer) 
was 5 and 1mg/L at PH=7.4.
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Coagulants
Chitosan (Deacetylated chitin: poly-[1-4]-B-glucosamine). 

(C6H11NO4) N with a minimum 85% deactyl prepared from 
crab shells was obtained from ACROS ORGANICS Company. 
It was in the form of a pale brown powder soluble in dilute 
acetic acid, hydrochloric acids. With molecular weight 100.000 
-300.000. The bentonite powder is prepared with chemical re-
action by dissolving the 50gm bentonite to 100 ml oh HCl at 
10M. The magnetic stirrer was employed to mix the solution at 
300 rpm and temperature 70oC.

Preparation of Chitosan-Bentonite Composite
The most common way of preparing the chitosan/bento-

nite composite materials is by dissolving chitosan (CS) in an 
acidic (acetic, hydrochloric, formic) solution.The bentonite is 
first swelled in distilled water and then added to the chitosan 
solution followed by stirring — the PH of the resulting solution 
adjusted with sodium hydroxide (or) hydrochloric acid. The chi-
tosan-bentonite beads are filtered and washed with water to 
remove excess sodium hydroxide (or) hydrochloric acid, then 
dried in the oven until the weight becomes constant, then grin-
ding the particles5.

In some cases, before or after the mixing of bentonite with 
the chitosan solution, they are cross-linking agents are used to 
enhancing the mechanical strength and stability of chitosan in 
acidic media5.

The most favorable concentration weight ratio of the na-
tural polymer to natural clay of bentonite is in between 1:5 to 
1:206 to achieve a good removal; the optimum dosage needs to 
be studied. The term “primary coagulant” refers to the main 
coagulant which formed a metal salt (bentonite) added alo-
ne or being added together with the secondary coagulant as 
“coagulant aid”. The term “coagulant aid” refers to a polymer 
substance6 anionic particles of bentonite are electrostatically 
attracted by the protonated amino groups of chitosan7. This 
reaction facilitates the neutralization of the anionic charges 
which can bind together and settle rapidly by the effect of gra-
vity8.the natural coagulant currently is very famous and being 
used in most water treatment plants. It is proven that low do-
ses of the natural polymer of chitosan together with bentonite 
as coagulant aid can perform better in the removal of particu-
late matter and color from water8.the chitosan coated bento-
nite composite was prepared by dissolving 1g of deacetylated 
chitosan into 100 ml of 5% hydrochloric acid — the solution in 
for 6 hours. Then added 5g of bentonite slowly and the mixture 
was stirred for 3 hours and then added 1ml of sodium hydroxi-
de aqueous solution dropwise until PH=7 to precipitate the dis-
solved chitosan into bentonite. Then the mixture was vacuum 
filtered and dried in an oven overnight at 600C.

In this study we prepare (4 beakers) were filled with 
500ml water from (Ismailia Canal).then the composite was 
added with different dosages and mixed at 100 rpm for 5mi-
nutes. Then reduce the speed to 50 rpm for 15 minutes. Then 
the mixer is turned off, and flocs are allowed to settle for 30 
minutes9.

XRD analysis
The XRD is a fast resolution technique used to identify the 

crystal phase of a crystalline material and can provide infor-
mation about the morphology.

In most studies10, 11, 12, 13, the prepared chitosan/bentoni-
te composites showed different diffraction patterns from the 
two pure components (chitosan and bentonite). It was found 
that the diffraction peak of chitosan/bentonite slightly shifted 

to a lower angle compared to the one of raw bentonite. Also, 
a decrease in the intensity of this peak was observed [Figure 
1]. This decrease can be attributed to a slight deformation of 
silicate layers and a decrease in the crystallinity caused by the 
interaction of bentonite with chitosan.

Table 1. Functional groups of chitosan, bentonite and compo-
site coagulants.

Figure 1. FXRD patterns of (a) Bentonite; (b) chitosan/bento-
nite beads14.
SEM analysis

The Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) is a common 
technique for characterization of the surface morphology and 
physical properties of the adsorbent. It is used to determine 
the particle shape, size distribution, and porosity. Fig (1) dis-
plays SEM pictures of raw bentonite and chitosan-bentonite 
composite before the adsorption process. The roughness and 
irregular surface morphology of the raw bentonite illustrated 
on the shape (a) shows a more porous material. Upon modifi-
cation to form chitosan-bentonite, the sharp edges observed 
on the raw bentonite material are smoothened, and the dis-
tinguished gray areas have darkened. This could be an indica-
tion of a successful coating of the chitosan onto the bentoni-
te material. And in Fig (2) shows SEM images of unmodified 
bentonite (a) usually show bulk agglomerated particles tightly 
bound together by intermolecular forces. While SEM images of 
chitosan usually show that its surface is tight and porous (b).
but in (C) appears that bentonite is covered by chitosan which 
shows dense accumulation, where the uneven surface is cove-
red by many peaks and activities, because chitosan molecules 
interact with bentonite on the surface.

Results and Discussion
Turbidity is an important parameter to be analyzed becau-

se it is a parameter that can be clearly seen. Increasingly clear 
water processing results (percent close to 100% means the 
better the results processing.
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Effect of contact Time (min)
The effect of mixing time with a concentration of 500mg/L 

with PH=7.4 with coagulant concentration (chitosan-bentoni-
te) is 1:5. It was conducted with 120 rpm from 10 to 20 minutes 
and slowly from 40 to 60 and remained under settling time 
of 30 minutes to allow the settlement. When analyzing the 
data represented that 97.1% of turbidity reduction achieved in 
30 minutes (optimum condition). By analyzing the reason, at 
lower agitation time, for example, 10 minutes, the collisions 
between the coagulant and suspended particles are low and 
will lead to lower flocculation rate17. Instead, if the mixing time 
is too long, the flocculation chains tend to stop, the small size 
flocs are not dense to settle down in raw water, indirectly cau-
se the sample to be turbid again17.  

Figure 2. A Characterization of Bentonite (a) –Chitosan Com-
posite (b). (SEM analysis)15.

Figure 3. Example of SEM analysis of (a) bentonite; (b) chito-
san and (c) complex bentonite/chitosan16.

Effect of PH
The turbidity removals for Chitosan-Bentonite coagula-

tion at different PH, in the experiment we adjusting the PH 
from 4 to 10, using the dosage of 500mg/l with mixing time 
15 minutes. The difference in PH from 4 to 8 is not very much.
the coagulants provide the best result of turbidity removal 
when the condition is acidic or slightly basic, which shows with 
97.7%effeciency. The turbidity removal is decreased or distor-
ted when the PH is over 8.this is because the positive charges 
on the chitosan-bentonite surface decreases as PH increases, 
so will contribute to the decreasing charge of both chitosan 
and bentonite to attract the negatively charged suspended 
particles.

Table 2. Effect of PH with Turbidity Removal percentage (%).

Figure 4. Shows Effect of PH with Turbidity Removal percen-
tage (%).

The Effect of Bentonite: Chitosan Ratio on turbidity 
removal.

To study the Effect of ratio bentonite to chitosan 5:1, 5:5, 
and 1:5. At optimum PH=7.4 and optimum time 30 minutes. 
From various mixture ratios of Chitosan-Bentonite, the result 
shows that 5:1 is the optimum ratio with the highest turbidity 
removal efficiency of 97%. Effective coagulation was achieved 
with much lower doses of chitosan for complete neutralization 
of bentonites charge18. This means, Bentonite has less positive 
charge than the chitosan; one particle of chitosan is enough to 
attract and bind five particles of Bentonite to perform the best 
coagulant agent.  Overdosing of chitosan causes slightly de-
creased in removal efficiencies, due to reversal surface charge 
.when the chitosan dosage exceeds the saturation of polymer 
bridging and the remain of chitosan destroy the polymer bridge 
between particles and the remaining increase in residual19.

Table 3. Effect of contact time with Turbidity Removal per-
centage (%).

Figure 5. Shows Effect of contact time with the Turbidity Re-
moval percentage (%).

Composite of chitosan and Bentonite as coagulant agents in removing turbidity from Ismailia canal as water treatment plant.
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Conclusions
This study successfully proved the effectiveness of 

the combination of chitosan and bentonite as a coagulating 
agent in Ismailia canal as a water treatment plant. The opti-
mal conditions were determined based on turbidity removal. 
In this research, the optimum conditions of the synthesis of 
composite chitosan-bentonite were at a weight ratio of bento-
nite/ chitosan 5:1 and time 30 minutes and an optimal PH of 
8. Coagulation with chitosan-Bentonite successfully removed 
the turbidity with the efficiency of 97.7%. On these conditions, 
more chitosan can interact with the matrix of bentonite to 
form a chitosan-bentonite composite. The chitosan located on 
the outer surface of the bentonite and don’t enter in the layer 
structure of bentonite.
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Diet Composition and Feeding Strategy of Nemipterus japonicus Bloch, 1791 
from Tha-baw-seik, Myanmar.
Thet Htwe Aung.

Introduction
Nemipterid fishes are a demersal fish resource, found 

on mud or sand bottoms, usually in schools, feeds mainly on 
small fishes, crustaceans, mollusks (mainly cephalopods), 
polychaetes and echinoderms. Nemipterid fishes have a small 
mouth opening, villiform teeth only on the jaws, soft gill rac-
ker with bristles, small stomach and long intestine adapted for 
small preys. The adaptation is also significant in preventing the 
escape of the prey1.

The nemipterid fishes are one of the most important eco-
nomic groups of marine fishes in Myanmar. From the commer-
cial point of view, all species are treated as one group under 
the name ‘Threadfin’, locally known as ‘ShweNgar or Ngar Ni.’ 
It yields 3040.45 tonnes, and by percentage, it had 5.89% of 
the Myanmar marine fish landings in Yangon, the business city 
of Myanmar2.

The study of the feeding habits of fish and other animals 
based upon the analysis of stomach content has become a 
standard practice11.  Stomach content analysis provides im-
portant insight into fish feeding patterns, and quantitative 
assessment of food habits is an important aspect of fisheries 
management. Moreover, food and feeding habit of fish are im-
portant biological factors for selecting a group of fish for cul-
ture in ponds to avoid competition for food among themselves 
and live in association and to utilize all the available food12.

It is virtually impossible to gather sufficient information 
about food and feeding habit of fish in their natural habitat wi-
thout studying its gut contents. All knowledge on the food and 
feeding habit of fishes provide keys for the selection of species 
in culture and the importance of such information is necessary 
for successful fish farming. The food habit of different fish va-
ries from month to month. This variation is due to changes in 
the composition of food organisms occurring at different sea-
sons of the year.

The threadfin breams constitute an important group of 
commercial fishes in Tha-baw-seik, Myanmar. Tha-baw-seik is 
one of the large fishing landing areas in the southern part of 
Myanmar and it is located in Lat. 14° 05’ and long. 98° 05’ E. 
Some observations on the feeding habits of Nemipterids were 
made from different parts of the world; nevertheless the avai-
lable information is rather meager and scantly.

In Myanmar, there was only one literature available about 
food and feeding habits of N. japonicus. Sabai Soe 20148 obser-
ved on gut contents of threadfin breams (genus- nemipterus) 
in myeik waters, Myanmar. In this study, seven species of Ne-
mipterus were observed during the study period.

The objectives of the present study were to provide infor-
mation on the diet composition and feeding strategy of N. japo-
nicus in Tha-baw-seik landings mainly based on their general 
stomach content analysis.

Materials and methods

Sample collecting and laboratory procedures
Around 600 specimens of N. japonicus were collected du-

ring October 2016 to September 2017 from the fish landings 
at Tha-baw-seik (Lat. 14° 05’ and long. 98° 05’ E) (figure 1). 
The standard length of the samples was recorded and ranged 
100-140 mm in length and 141-190 mm in length and 191-220 
mm in length. The stomach of the fishes was dissected with 
the help of simple scissors. The stomach contents were taken 
into a Petri dish, and the food items were identified under the 
binocular microscope, and they were counted and weighted in 
an electronic balance.

The relative importance index (IRI)
Several methods employed for analyzing the food habits 

of fishes reviewed by Bowen3 to quantify the feeding preferen-
ce of fishes were applied in the present study.

For the nemipterid fishes, the relative importance index 
was found most suitable and hence is adopted in the present 
study.

The methods used in the present study are:
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Abstract: Food composition of Nemipterus japonicus was studied by analyzing about 600 specimens from Tha-baw-seik (Lat. 14° 
05’ and long. 98° 05’ E), Myanmar during October 2016 to September 2017. Based on the stomach content analysis, the relative 
importance index (IRI value) was calculated, and the predator feeding strategies were conducted during the study period. This 
study showed that N. japonicus is a generally demersal carnivore, and its trophic spectrum was composed of 23 food items. 
Among them, algae had not been described as a food item for N. Japonicus in the other previous studies. Crustaceans were the 
most dominant diet in the guts in term of the IRI value. Also, fish items were commonly the most dominant food followed by 
prawn, crab, and Acetes spp in all length groups but sex variation had no significant food changes with their IRI value.
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From these three indices, the relative importance of prey 
items was calculated using the Index of Relative Importance 
(IRI)4. The IRI was calculated for each prey as:

Index of relative importance, IRI = (% Ni +% Wi) %Oi; Whe-
re, Ni, Wi, and Oi represent percentages of number, weight or 
volume and frequency of occurrence prey respectively.

Cluster analysis
ACluster analysis was done to find out the similarities be-

tween groups. The most commonly used clustering technique 
is the hierarchical agglomerative method. The results of this 
are represented by a tree diagram or dendrogram with the 
X-axis representing all predators and Y-axis defining the simi-
larity level at which the predators are fused. Bray-Curtis coe-
fficient14 was used to produce the dendrogram. The following 
formula calculated the coefficient:

Where Yij represents the entry with ith row and jth column 
of the data matrix, i.e. the %IRI for the ith prey in the jth predator. 
Yik is the %IRI for the ith prey in the kth predator; ‘min’ stands 
for, the minimum of two values and ∑ represents the overall 
rows in the matrix.

Besides, the significance of the difference between the IRI 
value of male and female was tested by One Way ANOVA13.

Predator feeding strategies
Prey- specific abundance is represented by the following 

equation: 

Where Pi is prey- a specific abundance of prey type I, Si 
total stomach contents (number) comprised of prey I, and Sti  
is the total stomach content of only the fish with prey item i in 
their stomach5. According to Amundsen et al5, the interpreta-
tion of the feeding strategy diagram can be obtained by exami-
ning the distribution of points along the diagonals and axes of 
the graph. The diagonal from the lower left to the upper right 
corner provides a measure of prey importance, with dominant 
prey at the top, and rare or unimportant prey at the lower end. 
The vertical axis represents the feeding strategy of the preda-
tor in terms of specialization or generalization. Predators have 
specialized on prey positioned in the upper part of the graph, 
whereas preys positioned in the lower part have been eaten 
only occasionally (generalization). Prey points located at the 
upper left of the diagram would be indicative of specialization 
by individual predators, and those in the upper right would re-
present specialization of the predator population. Prey with 
high specific abundance and low occurrence (upper left) were 
consumed by a few individuals displaying specialization, whe-
reas prey with a low abundance and a high occurrence (lower 
right) were eaten occasionally by most individuals.

Results

Prey of N. japonicus in terms of frequency of occurrence 
(%FO), gravimetric (% W), numerical (%N), and index of 
relative importance (IRI).

The total 23 food items which are classified into eight ge-
neral categories were included in the trophic spectrum of N. 
Japonicus. Among them, crustacean with % IRI 70.98 domina-
ted over all other food categories and was comprised of Acetes 
spp with % IRI 25.06, crab with % IRI 13.69, prawn with % IRI 
29.46, lobster with % IRI 0.038 and squilla with % IRI 2.74. The 
subsequently abundant food category was fish constituted 
chiefly by immature ones of Nemipterus spp with % IRI 0.148, 
Bregmaceros spp with % IRI 7.77, Secutor spp with % IRI 0.14, 
Sauridas spp with % IRI 0.115, Platycephalus spp with % IRI 

Figure 1. The map of Tha-baw-seik, myanmar.
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0.332, Cynoglossus spp with % IRI 0.08, Stolephorus spp with 
% IRI 2.04, fish larvae with % IRI 0.38 and unidentified fishes 
with % IRI 3.53. The additional food items were cephalopod 
comprised of Loligo with % IRI 1.722 and Sepia with % IRI 0.855 
and unidentified squids with % IRI 0.013, polychaetes with % 
IRI 0.54, nematodes with % IRI 0.892, the brittle star with % IRI 
0.521, algae with % IRI 0.348 and miscellaneous items with % 
IRI 9.409.

In terms of frequency of occurrence, the prawn was ob-
served 15.8% of the total stomach followed by Acetes spp with 
14% and crab with 13%. Moreover, they were the most fre-
quently. As for the weight, prawn with 17.17% and Acetes spp 
with 15.28% were mostly consumed by Nemipterus japonicus 
followed by Bregmaceros spp with 8.43% which is one item 
of the fish category. When considering the abundance, Acetes 
spp with 33.11% produced the largest part of the diet, followed 
by crab with 13.22% and prawn with 11.35% (table. 1 and fig.2

In different length groups of N. Japonicus, the contribution 
of crabs ranged from 19.08% in the smallest group and 18.73% 
in the medium group to 9.81% in the largest group. Therefore, 
there was a sharp decrease in IRI value in the largest group. 
Prawn was one of the major diets for every length sizes of fi-
shes which ranged from 16.14% in the smallest groups and 
15.85% in the median length groups to 19.81% in the largest 
groups (table 2).

Of the three different length groups, Acetes spp was con-
sumed by the smallest length group of fishes the most with 
14.04% of IRI value and subsequently, IRI value of this item 
was 15.19% in the medium length group and 10.407% in the 
largest length group. Fish was the most dominant food, with 
30.33% in the largest length groups of N. Japonicus followed 
by 18.29% in the median length groups and 17.39% in the small 
length groups. The lobster was absent in the smallest leng-
th group and largest length group, but they were found only 
in the median length group with the lowest IRI value, 3.703%. 
Presence of squilla was the highest 11.11% in the largest len-
gth groups and lowest 4.37% in the smallest length groups.  
Contribution of squids ranged 10.14% in the smallest length 
groups, 3.65% in the median length groups and 3.703% in the 
largest length groups. Polychaetes ranged from 2.89% in the 
smallest length group to 5.097% in the median length groups, 
but they were absent in the largest length groups. Nematodes 
were only present in the smallest length groups with 4.34%. 
The fragments of brittle star constituted 1.449% in the sma-
llest length groups, 3.65% in the median length groups and 
3.703% in the largest length groups. Algae were only present 
in the median length groups with 2.43%. Miscellaneous item 
was found in all the length groups, which ranged from 8.69%.
in the smallest groups and 7.407% in the largest groups to 
9.75%.in the medium groups (table 2).

Comparison of IRI value in different sexes indicated that 
prawn was the most favorite food item in both sexes with 
18.33% in male and 18.64% in female. Fishes were the second 
abundant food in both sexes with 16.66% in male and 14.705% 
in female. The next abundant food item was a miscellaneous 
item with 17.5% in male and 17.64% in female. The lobster was 
present in males with 0.833%. The lowest IRI values of males 
were lobster, and brittle star with 0.833% and the lowest IRI 
values of males was algae, with 0.989% (table 3).

Similarity analysis between different length groups can 
be found in the figure. 4. The similarity between the smallest 
group and the largest group had 67.93 %. These groups shared 
diets such as Acetes spp., benthic crabs, and prawns. Moreo-
ver, the similarity between medium and largest groups was 
observed at 72.31%.

The significance of the difference between the IRI values 
of males and females was tested by analysis of variance.  Sin-
ce the null hypothesis H0: µA=µB and H0 is not rejected (p 
= ≥ 0.05), there is no significant difference in the relationship 
between males and females (table 4).

Predator feeding strategies
The feeding strategy of N. japonicus was found by plotting 

prey- specific abundance against the frequency of occurrence 
in figure 3. There were 23 different prey types represented by 
points. Based on the interpretation of Amundsen et al. 19965 
were important food of N. japonicus, whereas some species of 
fishes, lobster and squilla were unimportant. Also, N. japoni-
cus were specialized on fish larvae, polychaetes, unidentified 
fishes and algae, etc. but some species of fish, crab, prawn, 
Acetes spp., squilla, and lobster were eaten only occasionally. 
Although fish larvae, polychaetes, unidentified fishes and al-
gae were consumed by a few individual predators, crab, prawn, 
Acetes sp., Bremaceros spp, etc. were eaten by most indivi-
dual predators. Therefore, though the abundance of certain 
prey items like fish larvae and polychaetes was very high in 
the ecosystem, their occurrence was meager in the diet. The 
analysis showed that N. has a specialized feeding strategy fo-
cusing on crustaceans, especially Crab, Acetes spp, and Prawn, 
which they consumed in very large quantities. Bregmaceros 
spp and Misc. item was the next most often found prey items 
on which N. japonicus specialized. Therefore, they were consu-
med occasionally by most individuals. Though the abundance 
of certain prey items like fish larvae and polychaetes was very 
high in the ecosystem, their occurrence was meager in the diet.

Discussion
The present study revealed that N. japonicus is a ben-

thic carnivore that relies mainly on benthic crustaceans and 
fishes. Rao and Rao6 described food items as squilla, crabs, 
prawns, teleosts, cephalopods, amphipods, polychaetes and 
other miscellaneous items in that order of importance from 
the gut of N. japonicus. Krishnamurthy7 described N. japonicus 
is actively predacious and possibly a sight feeder, feeding on 
crustaceans, mollusks, annelids and echinoderms. Moreover, 
about the results by SabaiSoe8, the food composition of N. ja-
ponicus consist of Solenocera spp., Stolephorus spp., Squilla, 
Crabs and Miscellaneous. According to the results conducted 
in the present study, the following food items were observed in 
the guts of fishes: fish comprised with Nemipterus spp., Breg-
maceros spp., Secutor spp., Sauridas spp., Platycephalus spp., 
Cynoglossus spp., Leiognathus spp., Stolephorus spp., fish lar-
vae and unidentified fishes, crustacean comprised with Acetes 
spp., crab, prawn, lobster and Squilla, cephalopod comprised 
with Loligo, Sepia and unidentified squids, polychaetes, nema-
todes, brittle stars, algae and miscellaneous items. Therefore, 
the food items of the present study were almost the same as 
the previous studies of N. japonicus. Russel 19901 observed 
that cephalopods mainly squid and cuttlefish formed domi-
nant food followed by finishes and other benthic crustaceans. 
In contrast, the present study was observed that benthic crus-
taceans were the most dominant food.

Of the crustacean items, Acetes pp, prawn and crab were 
the favorite food of N. japonicus with the highest IRI value, 
but Squilla and lobster were also found occasionally with the 
lowest IRI value. Fish ranked in the second dominant food ca-
tegory of N. japonicus. Among them, Bregmaceros spp was 
observed with the important quantities, and other species 
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had the negligible quantities. The studies of Manojkumar9 and 
Abdu Rahiman10 made the fish prey items identify up to the 
species level but the present study could not be done because 
of their digestion.

Loligo and Sepia were considerably found but Loligo was 
more abundant than Sepia. The miscellaneous items compri-
sed of debris, rubbish, unidentified bones, unidentified shells, 
unidentified hairs, and silts were found very often. However, 
polychaetes, nematodes, brittle stars, and algae were negligi-
ble food or minor food in some months.

As for predator feeding strategies, Abdu Rahiman10 

showed that N. japonicus most often specialized on crustacean 
mainly S. choprai, benthic crabs, unidentified fishes, A. indicus 
and L. durance in his study whereas the present study found 
that crab, Acetes spp, prawn, Bregmaceros spp and Misc. items 

represented the specialization of the predator population.
In all length groups, fishes were commonly the most do-

minant food followed by prawn, crab and Acetes spp.  Accor-
ding to the IRI values, N. Japonicus were generally increased 
with the increasing length of them in fishes, prawn, and squilla 
while the values were decreased with the decreasing length 
in Acetes spp, crab, squid and miscellaneous item. A large 
percentage of fishes, prawn, and squilla in the largest length 
groups indicate they alter in feeding towards fish, prawn and 
squilla items as length increases. On the pieces of evidence 
from the report of Rao and Rao 1991, squilla dominated for 
all length groups followed by crabs and prawns. A large pro-
portion of prawns mainly S. choprai and A. indicus, L. duvauceli 
and fish, which are active mobile benthic organisms recorded 
in large length groups indicated predatory behavior of N. japo-

Figure 2. Prey of N. japonicus collected from the Tha-baw-seik coastal areas in terms of relative importance index (IRI).

Table 1. Prey of N. japonicus collected from the Tha-baw-seik coastal areas in terms of frequency of occurrence (%FO), gravi-
metric (% W), numerical (%N), and index of relative importance (IRI).
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Figure 3. Feeding strategy diagram for N. japonicus. Prey- specific abundance (%) plotted against frequency of occurrence of 
food items in its diet.

Table 2. Ontogenetic variation in %IRI of different prey of N. japonicus.
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Figure 4. Dendrogram based on %IR: values of different length groups of N. japonicus using Bray-Curtis similarity.

Table 3. Sex variation in %IRI of different prey of N. japonicus.

Table 4. Comparison of IRI value between male and female of N. japonicus from Tha-baw-seik, Myanmar.
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nicus on benthic animals. Compared with the present study, it 
is proved that almost all food items observed in the guts were 
only the benthic organisms. Moreover, it was also found that 
the sex variation in IRI value of N. Japonicus had no significan-
ce with their different food items.

Conclusions
Acetes spp., Crab, Prawn and Squilla were the favorite 

food of N. japonicus. Regarding preyed fishes, it seems to eat 
Bregmaceros spp as its major food. It cannot be denied that N. 
japonicus is the kind of benthic fish because almost all food 
items were only the benthic organisms. Moreover, it can be 
concluded that their food items can be their associated ani-
mals. Therefore, the species found in their guts may be distri-
buted along the Tha-baw-seik and its adjacent coastal waters.
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Chemical diversity and antibacterial activity of volatile compounds from two 
Centrolobium  paraense Tul. varieties.
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Abstract: This work presents a comparative study of the chemical composition of the essential oils obtained from two varieties 
of Centrolobium paraense (orinocense EO o and paraense EO p) from Venezuela. GC analyzed the oils, and the constituents 
were identified by GC-MS and retention indices. Eighteen compounds were identified in EO o, which made up 88.9 % of the 
oil, but only sixteen compounds were identified in EO p, which made up 95.5 % of the total oil. β-caryophyllene (35.1 %) and 
-humulene (35.3 %) are the main constituents of EO p. The main constituents of EO o are α-humulene (24.8 %), β-caryophyllene 
(14.3 %), caryophyllene oxide (18.33 %), and humulene epoxide II (16.86 %). The biological activity of both oils was assayed. 
They were found to be equally active against Staphylococcus aureus and Enterococcus faecalis, with MIC of 100 and 600 
µL/mL respectively. This is the first report describing the chemical composition of the essential oil of these species and their 
antibacterial activity.

KeyWords: antibacterial activity, caryophyllene oxide, Centrolobium paraense, essential oil, humulene epoxide II, α-humulene, 
β-caryophyllene.

RESEARCHS / INVESTIGACIÓN

Introduction
The neotropical genus Centrolobium Mart. ex Benth 

(Leguminosae, Papilionoideae) comprises seven trees species: 
C. robustum, C. microchaete, C. tomentosum, C. ochroxylum, 
C. sclerophyllum, C. paraense, and C. yavizanum which grow in 
Brasil, Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru, Colombia, The Guianas, Panama, 
Trinidad and Venezuela between 50 and 350 meters above sea 
level. Some Centrolobium species are highly valued because 
of their enduring and beautiful wood, which has an orange-
yellow color with dark red or black stripes1. In Venezuela 
Centrolobium paraense is the only Centrolobium species that 
have been described, which is popularly known as “cartán” or 
“Colorado”.

Because its wood is highly appreciated C. paraense has been 
overexploited to the point that it is becoming scarce and it is 
considered to be in danger of extinction according to the ideas 
presented on the book “Libro Rojo de la Flora Venezolana”2.   
Since research on this valuable tree is very scarce it was 
considered convenient to start a research program in order to 
devise methods to increase its population.

Two varieties have been identified within this species: 
C. paraense var. paraense and C. paraense var. orinocense. 
Taxonomic differences between both varieties are difficult to 
establish, mainly regarding the shape of the leaves at their 
base and the amount of indument at their surface1, 3.

Previous studies on the secondary metabolites present 
on the wood of Centrolobium species, (C. paraense included), 
reported diarylheptanoids and isoflavonoides such as 
centrolobol, centrolobine and methylcentrolobine4, 5, 6, 7. Our 
laboratory is making an overall study of C. paraense, which 
includes physico-chemical and anatomical aspects of its 
wood8, 9. Since no reports have been found on the chemical 
composition of the essential oil of the leaves, we have obtained, 
by hydrodistillation, the essential oils from the leaves of both 

varieties and compare their compositions. At the same time, 
their possible biological activity against human pathogens has 
been tested.

Materials and methods

Plant material
Fresh aerial parts of C. paraense var. orinocense and pa-

raense (laminar portion) were collected in May 2014, from 
plants growing wild in similar environmental conditions near 
to Upata locality, state Bolívar, Venezuela at 345 m above sea 
level. Dr. Elio Sanoja made botanical identification. Voucher 
specimens were deposited at the MERF herbarium, Faculty 
of Pharmacy, University of Los Andes Merida, Venezuela (Luis 
Beltrán Rojas 063 and 064 paraense and orinocense respecti-
vely). The extraction conditions were identical for both species.

Isolation of essential oils
Aerial parts of both varieties were collected separately 

from random points on the trees under investigation. Leaves 
laminar portion (300 g) from each variety were separated and 
subjected to hydrodistillation in a Clevenger-type apparatus 
for 4h.  The quantity of essential oil was measured directly in 
the extraction burette of the apparatus and content (%) was 
calculated as volume (mL) of essential oil per 100 g of plant 
material (v/w %). The oil sample was dried over sodium sul-
fate (Na2SO4), and stored in a dark vial at 4ºC until they were 
analyzed chromatographically.

Gas Chromatography GC
Analyses were performed using a Perkin-Elmer Autosys-

tem gas chromatography equipped with an FID detector and 
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data-handling system. A 5 % phenylmethyl polysiloxane fu-
sed-silica capillary column was used (30 m x 0.25 mm i.d., film 
thickness 0.25 m; HP-5, Hewlett-Packard, CA, USA). The oven 
temperature was programmed from 60 °C to 260 °C, rising at 
4 °C/min. The injector and detector temperatures were 200 
°C and 280 °C, respectively. The carrier gas was helium at 0.8 
mL/min. The sample (1.0 µL) was injected using a split ratio 
of 10:1. Retention indices were calculated concerning C8-C24 
n-alkanes. The percentage composition of the oil was calcu-
lated by the normalization method from the GC peak areas. 
The percentage composition of the oil was calculated by the 
normalization method from the GC peak areas.

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
GC-MS analyses were carried out on a Model 5973 Hewle-

tt-Packard GC-MS system fitted with an HP- 5MS fused silica 
column (30 m x 0.25 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 µm, Hewle-
tt-Packard). The oven temperature program was the same as 
that used for the HP-5 column for GC analysis; the transfer 
line temperature was programmed from 60 °C to 260 °C; rising 
at 4 °C/min, source temperature, 230 °C; quadrupole tempe-
rature 150 °C; carrier gas, helium adjusted to a linear velocity 
of 34 cm/s; ionization energy, 70 eV; scan range, 40 to 500 
amu; 3.9 scans/s. Sample (1.0 µL)  was injected using a Hewle-
tt-Packard ALS injector with a split ratio of 50:1. The identity 
of the oil components was established from their GC retention 
indices, by comparison of their MS with those of standard com-
pounds available in the laboratory, and by a library search (Nist 
05 and Wiley MS Data Library, 6th edn)10, 11.

Antimicrobial Assay
The antibacterial activity and minimum inhibitory concen-

tration (MIC) were evaluated by the agar disk diffusion method 
described by Velasco et al. (2007)12. The bacterial strains used 
in experiments were as follows: Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 
25923), Enterococcus faecalis (ATCC 29212), Escherichia coli 
(ATCC 25992), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 27853) and 
Klebsiella pneumoniae (ATCC 23357). Every bacterial inocu-
lum was spread over plates containing Mueller-Hinton agar 
and a paper filter disc (6 mm) saturated with 10 µL of essential 
oil and then incubated at 37 ºC for 24 h.  Positive control was 
also assayed to check the sensitivity of the tested organisms 
using the following antibiotics: Oxacillin®, Vancomycin®, To-
bramycin®, Cefepime® and Aztreonam®. The minimal inhibi-
tory concentration (MIC) was determined only with microor-
ganisms that displayed inhibitory zones. MIC was determined 
by dilution of the essential oil in dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) 
by pipetting 10 µL of each dilution onto a filter paper disc. Dilu-
tions of the oil within a concentration range of 10-350 µg/mL 
were also carried out.

Statistical analysis
Data obtained from antibacterial activity were expressed 

as mean values. The statistical analyses were carried out em-
ploying one way ANOVA, results with P <0.05 were considered 
to be statistically significant. A statistical package (SPSS ver-
sion 19.0) was used for the data analysis.

Results and Discussion
The results reported here on the essential oil chemical 

compositions of these varieties grow in Venezuela are novel, 
and show an interesting chemical diversification. Gas chroma-
tographic analyses of both essential oils tested showed diffe-

rent composition. The yields of essential oil from orinocense 
(EOo) and paraense (EOp) were in the range of 0.25 - 0.22 %, 
respectively. EOp showed a yellowish oil, and EOo was a color-
less oil. The identified components, percentages composition, 
and their Retention indices (RI) values listed in order of elution 
time on the HP 5 capillary column are reported in Table 1. A 
total of eighteen compounds were identified in the oil of the 
orinocense variety, which represents 88.9% of the oil. In the 
case of the paraense variety only sixteen constituents were 
identified, which in this case, represented 95.5 % of the total 
oil. 

All the identified compounds from the essential oil from 
both varieties were sesquiterpenes. The main constituents of 
the paraense variety were β-caryophyllene (35.1 %) and α-hu-
mulene (35.1 %), which, with the contribution of other six minor 
constituents add up to the total sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 
fraction (77.4 %). Eight minor constituents, which account for 
18.0% of the paraense variety oil, are oxygenated sesquiter-
penes, being nerolidol (4.6 %) the most abundant one. In the 
oil of the orinocense variety, α-humulene (24.8 %), β-ββ (14.3 
%) were the most abundant sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, the 
contribution of other seven minor compounds added up to a 
total sesquiterpene hydrocarbon fraction of 44.3 %. Oxige-
nated sesquiterpenoids made, in this case 44.6 % of the oil. 
Caryophyllene oxide (17.6 %) and humulene epoxide II (16.3 %) 
were the most abundant oxygenated sesquiterpenes in the oil 
of the orinocense variety, which along with seven other minor 
oxygenated constituents made a total oxygenated sesquiter-
pene fraction of 44.7 %.

In spite of this fact, both oils are different because the 
paraense variety contains 77.4 % of hydrocarbon sesquiterpe-
nes and only 18 % of oxygenated sesquiterpenes. On the other 
hand, the orinocense variety oil contains the same proportion 
of hydrocarbon sesquiterpenes (44.3%) and oxygenated ses-
quiterpenes (44.6 %). β-caryophyllene and α-humulene, the 
compounds that dominate the hydrocarbon fraction of both 
oils, are twice as abundant in the paraense variety oil. On the 
other hand caryophyllene oxide and humulene epoxide II are 
six times more abundant in the oxygenated fraction of the 
orinocence variety oil than in the paraense variety oil. Finally 
ᾳ-copaene, cis calamenene, and Epi-ᾳ-Cadinol, which are mi-
nor constituents of the orinocense variety, are not present in 
the paraense variety oil. On the other hand δ cadinene, a minor 
constituent of the paraense variety oil is absent from the ori-
nocense oil.

Table 2 shows the results obtained from the antibacterial 
evaluation of both essential oils (EOo and EOp). The results re-
vealed that the oil possessed antibacterial activity with varying 
magnitudes towards different strains. The essential oils were 
active only against S. aureus and E. faecalis and completely in-
effective against E. coli, K. pneumoniae and P. aeruginosa. This 
behavior is possible because Gram-negative bacteria are less 
susceptible to essential oils than the Gram-positive strains 
because the former possess an outer membrane surrounding 
the cell membrane which restricts the diffusion of hydrophobic 
compounds through its lipopolysaccharide covering13.

Biological activity of both oils was statistically superior 
(P<0.05) on the bacterial growth of S. aureus compared with E. 
faecalis with inhibition halos of 13 mm and 8 mm, respectively 
(Table 2). The MIC value of the oils was 100 µL/mL on S. au-
reus and 600 µL/mL against E. faecalis. These results suggest 
that the oils were more active against S. aureus. Although both 
oils (EOo and EOp) possess different chemical composition, the 
antimicrobial activity of the essential oils did not show statis-
tically significant differences (p=0.841) against S. aureus (Ta-
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Table 1. Chemical composition of the essential oil (%) of two varieties of Centrolobium paraense from Venezuela.
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Table 2. Antibacterial activity of essential oils of two varieties of Centrolobium paraense from Venezuela.

Table 3. ANOVA and Turkey’s multiple comparisons of biological activity of essential oils of Centrolobium (EOo, EOp), against S. 
aerus and E. faecalis.
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ble 3). Similar behavior was observed on E. faecalis (P=0.674). 
The statistical analysis indicated that the inhibitory effect of 
the essential oils against the two bacteria tested was in most 
cases not as strong as that of the reference compounds. (Oxa-
cillin® and Vancomycin® respectively).

The abundance, interaction mechanism, and presence of 
several reactive chemical components in the essential oils 
of both varieties, could have applications in the pharmaceu-
tical and chemical industries. Previous investigations have 
shown that individual compounds detected in the essential oil 
of C. paraense show important biological activity. For exam-
ple, β-caryophyllene has anti-inflamatory, anticarcinogenic, 
antibiotic, antioxidant, and local anesthetic activities14. The 
α-humulene showed anticancer activity15, anti-inflammatory 
effects16 and mixed with con β-caryophyllene increases its 
cytotoxicity against human tumour cell lines in vitro14. Nero-
lidol has an impact on the protein prenylation, and it can re-
duce adenomas in rats17. Caryophyllene oxide in combination 
with other sesquiterpenes showed higher anticancer activity 
against several cancer cell lines as human lung carcinoma, hu-
man colon adenocarcinoma, human leukemia cancer, human 
cervical adenocarcinoma, human gastric cancer, and human 
stomach cancer18, 19, 20. The specific antibacterial activity of 
both oils on the tested microorganisms could be attributed to 
its high sesquiterpene content and the synergistic and anta-
gonistic effects of these compounds. However, further studies 
are needed to obtain a better understanding of their biological 
activity.

Conclusions
This article is the first report on the differences in the che-

mical composition of the essential oil of these two varieties of 
Centrolobium paraense and their antibacterial activity, infor-
mation that could be used with chemotaxonomic purposes in 
this genus. Results suggest that essential oils from both varie-
ties of C. paraense could contribute to the control of infections 
caused by S. aureus and E. faecalis.
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Synthesis and characterization of a Nitrogenase-cofactor biomimetic based on 
molybdenum complexes with a polydentate-N5 ligand.
Steven Jiménez-Guailla1, Michelle Chicaiza-Lemus1 and Juan Pablo Saucedo-Vázquez1*.

Introduction
Nitrogen fixation is a fundamental process to obtain am-

monia and sustain life. There are at least three forms of nitro-
gen fixation in the earth: atmospheric, bacterial, and industrial 
production. The low concentration of ammonia is located in the 
troposphere, and most of it occurs in the agricultural process. 
By Keywords, nitrogen is fixed in the troposphere by photo-
chemical reactions1 of dinitrogen in the presence of lightning; 
however, nitrogen oxides NOx produced in such reactions are 
less assimilable than ammonia or ammonium and do not con-
tribute significantly to the nitrogen assimilation by the plants.

Haber Fritz proposed a production method of ammonia 
more than 100 years ago, then taken by Carl Bosch and con-
verted into an industrial process2. In such a process, hydrogen 
required for the reduction of N2 is synthesized by a redox reac-
tion between CO and H2O, nitrogen is taken from air through 
distillation towers, then, both gases are directed to a chemi-
cal reactor and treated with an iron catalyst at high pressure 
(~150 bar) and high temperatures (500-600 ºC) in order to 
obtain NH3 (equation 1). Haber-Bosch process is expensive and 
pollutant, however, about 40% of the earth population depends 
on the production of fertilizers coming from this process3.

further functionalized to produce amides, hydrazide, and imido 
compounds because these compounds could be transformed 
to ammonia easily. In the first synthetic biomimetic complex, 
the oxidation state of molybdenum was zero, but, further in-
vestigations have improved the synthesis of new ligands, 
which tune the oxidation state of molybdenum (MoIII, MoV, and 
MoVI) to increase their reactivity6. Besides, the nitrogenase me-
chanism according to the model of Thorneley and Lowe su-
ggests that monoatomic nitrogen in the active center of the 
enzyme is reduced to form a nitride (N3-) before the release of 
ammonia7. However, later ESEEM studies complemented the 
crystallographic results showed the presence of an interstitial 
carbon instead of a nitrogen atom8. Later is a clear example of 
the complexity of the mechanism of reduction of N2.

As an effort to contribute to the unraveling reaction me-
chanism of nitrogen fixation, we will propose the synthesis and 
characterization of molybdenum (III) complexes with ligands 
oxygen and nitrogen electron donors.

Materials and methods
All the reactants were of an analytical grade of purity 

and used without further purification. However, 2-pirydine-
carboxylaldehyde and diethylenetriamine which were distilled 
before the reactions. UV-Vis spectra were obtained in a Perkin 
Elmer Lambda 1050 spectrophotometer; cyclic voltammo-
grams were performed in a Metrhom Autolab PGSTAT302N 
potentiostat and NMR was obtained in a Varian 400 MHz NMR 
Unity-Inova spectrometer.

Synthesis of tris (acetylacetonato) molybdenum (III)
The synthesis of tris (acetylacetonato) molybdenum (III) 

(Figure 3a) was performed according to the procedure repor-
ted previously9 but with slight changes and implementing two 
types of synthesis by changing the presence of inert (He) at-
mosphere by air atmosphere. In a general procedure, 100 mg 
of hexacarbonyl molybdenum (0) were dissolved in 5ml of ace-
tylacetone. This mixture was stirred and refluxed for 2 hours, 
after that, the reaction was kept in a warm bath at 100 °C for 
1 hour more, and then let it cooled at RT. Later, the solvent 
was removed and finally the solid was sublimated at around 
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Abstract: Nitrogen fixation is an outstanding process in which atmospheric molecular nitrogen is reduced to ammonia, which is 
easier to assimilate by the plants. Due to the challenge to understand the nitrogen fixation process in vivo conditions, biomimetic 
compounds have been synthesized to perform the reduction of nitrogen in softest environments than in the Haber process. Thus, 
the purpose of this work is the synthesis and characterization of new molybdenum complexes with polydentate nitrogenated 
ligands and the evaluation of those complexes as possible dinitrogen reductants.
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In biological nitrogen fixation, Nitrogenase corresponds to 
a complex enzyme responsible of the fixation of atmospheric 
dinitrogen to a reduced form of nitrogen (i.e., amino, amido, imi-
do, azido, nitrite or ammonia). In biology, only a specific group 
of microorganisms contains such an enzyme to make this a 
successful process. The first structural description of a nitro-
genase enzyme corresponds to that of Azobacter vinelandii4.

The structure founded for its active site corresponds to 
a molybdenum (III) complex with an octahedral geometry on 
Mo with three sulfurs of the Fe-S cluster, two oxygen from the 
bidentate homocitrate and the imidazole group of a histidine 
(Figure 1)5.

To contribute to a full understanding of the nitrogen fixa-
tion mechanism in vivo, synthesis of new functional biomimetic 
compounds suitable to reduce dinitrogen in softer conditions 
than the Haber-Bosch method have been reported. The syn-
thesis of such nitrogenase cofactor biomimetics began with the 
synthesis of molybdenum-dinitrogen complexes, which were 
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914 Figure 1. a) FeMo cofactor representation of A. vinelandii. Taken from Ref. 7. b) Octahedral geometry of molybdenum in the 
cofactor.

150°C until the remnants of hexacarbonyl molybdenum do not 
sublimate anymore. The later procedure was performed under 
the exclusion of air by helium atmosphere and air without inert 
atmosphere.

Synthesis of the ligand
The synthesis of penta-amine ligand 1,9-bis(2’-pyrid-

yl)-2,5,8-triazonane was carried out according to the proce-
dure previously reported10, 11. In a round flask 25 mL of anhy-
drous ethanol, 2 mL (0.021 mol) of 2-pyridinecarboxaldehyde 
and 1.13 mL (0.0105 mol) of diethylenetriamine were placed 
together and the reaction mixture was heated to 55 °C with 
constant stirring. The reaction was followed by thin layer chro-
matography tests and using methanol: chloroform: hexane 1: 
5: 3 mixture as an eluent to verify the disappearance of the 
aldehyde. Then, a catalytic (Pd/C) hydrogenation of the imine 
obtained in such synthesis was performed (Figure 2). The re-
duced polyamine pentadentate ligand was used without the 
formation of the hydrochloride as is described in (10, 11).

Synthesis of the complex
In a round flask, 25 mL of anhydrous ethanol, 2,5 mL of 

a 0,42 M of the ligand and 414 mg (1,05 mmol) were placed 
and stirred at 60 ºC during 10 hours. After this time, a ye-
llow-brown solid was obtained.

Results and Discussion
Two procedures were performed for the synthesis of tris 

(acetylacetonato)molybdenum(III), yields for both procedures 
(65% He, 25% air) and purity of the final product showed that 
helium atmosphere provides better results probably because 
inert sphere prevents the formation of oxo-molybdenum spe-
cies.

Obtained product from the reaction under inert atmos-
phere was a dark purple solid (Figure 3b) with the physical 
characteristics of the previously reported for such compound, 
a melting point of 225-226 ºC compared with those obtained 
in the literature9 indicates the success in the synthesis of the 
desired molybdenum complex. 

From the reaction of 2-pirydinecarboxylaldehyde and die-
thylenetriamine we obtained the condensation product (imine) 
and the corresponding reduced amine via catalytic hydrogena-
tion with 81% of yield. The obtained compound was characte-
rized using NMR-H1 and assigned unambiguously to the penta-
dentate ligand (Figure 4). 

The yellow-brown product obtained from the reaction 
between tris (acetylacetonate)molybdenum(III) and the pen-
tadentate ligand 1,9-bis(2’-pyridyl)-2,5,8-triazonane presents 
a UV-Vis electronic spectra with three maximum in the UV 
region, two of them at high energy (206, 260 nm) with large 
molar extinction coefficients (7,760 and 5,560 M-1cm-1) that co-
rresponds to charge transfer electronic transitions. The other 
transition is located at 309 nm and has a lower extinction co-
efficient (890 M-1cm-1) that could be assigned to a d-d transi-
tion. In the case of our product, we expect a hexacoordinated 
octahedral complex, in which, five of the coordination positions 
are occupied by the pentadentate ligand and a labile solvent 
molecule in the sixth position. Thus, for an octahedral d3 High 
Spin species, we expect three electronic transitions following 
the Tanabe-Sugano diagram12, however, as in the case of the d3 
first row transition metals, the third transition 4T1g(P) ← 4A2g for 
Mo (III) is expected to be at high energy and then obscured by 
the charge-transfer transitions. By the other hand, the litera-
ture is reported that the second and the third electronic transi-
tions for Mo (III) HS are located in the UV region. For example, 
in the case of the [Mo(H2O)6]

3+ such transitions are located at 
310 nm for the second one  4T1g(F)←4A2g and 380 nm for the 
first one 4T2g ← 4A2g

13. In our case, we can assign the signal at 
309 nm as the first electronic transition for the d3 species; 
however, the second transition is most probably obscured by 
the charge transfer located at 260 nm (Figure 5a).

From cyclic voltammetry (Figure 5b), we observed a re-
versible process and determined a midpoint Em = 0,07 V (Fc/
Fc+) for our complex, such redox potential is in the same order 
that other for octahedral Mo (III) complexes, for example Mo-
Cl3(pyridine)3 shows an Eo = 0,49 VSCE [Mo(III)/Mo(IV)]14.

Figure 2. The reaction of Schiff base formation.
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Figure 3. a) Synthesis reaction of tris (acetylacetonato) molybdenum (III) and b) Dark purple crystals obtained.

Figure 4. 400 MHz 1H NMR spectra of the pentadentate ligand in D2O.

Figure 5. a) UV-vis spectrum and b) voltammogram of the molybdenum-polydentate complex in EtOH, 50 mV/s.
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Conclusions
We performed the synthesis and partial characterization 

of a molybdenum complex coordinated with a pentadentate 
ligand. UV-Vis and electrochemical studies helped us to de-
termine the oxidation state of Mo as 3+. The strategy of the 
synthesis was to have a complex with molybdenum in an octa-
hedral environment with a pentadentate ligand and one labile 
position occupied by a solvent molecule. Such a labile position 
is expected to be a good site for the coordination of dinitrogen 
to induce the redox chemistry (nitrogen fix) between molyb-
denum and N2. Further characterization of the molybdenum 
complex is required to perform the next step of the biomimetic 
system. The reactivity of the synthesized compound with N2 is 
in the process of evaluation.
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Synthesis of new Carnitine Palmitoyltransferase I inhibitors derivatives of C75.
Kamil Makowski1,2,4,*, Paula Mera2, Javier Ariza3,4, Dolors Serra2,3, Jordi Garcia3,4, Laura Herrero2,3, Marta López1, Alicia Venegas1.

Introduction
Obesity is a global problem that is increasing at epidemic 

rates. According to the World Health Organization, in 2016, 
more than 1.9 billion adults were overweight, and more than 
650 million are classified as truly obese1. Obesity is a risk fac-
tor for health as it is related to serious diseases such as type 2 
diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular and Alzheimer’s disease, and 
even some types of cancer2. Carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1 
(CPT1), is an enzyme belonging to the family of carnitine acyl-
transferases whose function is to transport the long chain fatty 
acids coupled with coenzyme A (LCFA-CoA), from the cytosol 
to the mitochondria where LCFA are β-oxidized to satisfy the 
need for the energy required in the body3. Energy homeostasis 
is specifically regulated by the hypothalamic neurons, which 
can detect increased LCFA levels and regulate food intake by 
modulating appetite4. The inhibition of hypothalamic CPT1 in-
creases cytosolic LCFA-CoA levels of hypothalamic neurons, 
which triggers the mRNA expression of anorexigenic neuro-
peptides and decreases the mRNA expression of orexigenic 
neuropeptides. This is a signal of satiety and nutrient abun-
dance which produces a loss of appetite5. The activity of CPT1 
can be modulated by its physiological inhibitor malonyl-CoA, 
which controls the balance between synthesis and oxidation 
of LCFAs6.

C75 is an α-methylene-γ-butyrolactone, which acts as an 
appetite suppressor when it is coupled with coenzyme A (C75-
CoA) by inhibiting CPT1 enzyme. Studies in vivo showed that 
injection of free C75 is transformed into C75-CoA and causes 
suppression of appetite and loss of body weight in animals5. 
The majority of the studies were carried out with a racemic 
mixture of C75, however (+)-C75-CoA enantiomer is responsi-
ble for the strong inhibition of CPT1 and a decrease in food in-
take in animals7.  Herein, we show the synthesis of some race-
mic C75 derivatives and the evaluation of their CPT1 inhibitory 
activity with the aim of better understanding the structural 
requirements for stronger CPT1 inhibition.

RESEARCHS / INVESTIGACIÓN

Abstract: Carnitine Palmitoyltransferase (CPT1) is an enzyme that catalyzes the transport of fatty acids from the cytosol into 
the mitochondria. CPT1 inhibition in the hypothalamus increases fatty acid levels, which produces an increased expression 
of anorexigenic neuropeptides, a sign of satiety. C75 acts as an antiobesity predrug. In vivo C75, is converted into C75-CoA 
adduct, which is a potent inhibitor of CPT1 and produces a loss of appetite and body weight. In this work, we present three new 
derivatives of C75, where the carboxylic group is replaced by a carnitine unit, malonic group, and a hydroxyl group with changes 
from trans to cis relative stereochemistry. Our results suggest that introducing a bigger group than carboxylic in β position or cis 
relative configuration of the lactone leads to a decrease of CPT1 inhibitory activity.

Key words: C75, CPT1, Carnitine Palmitoyltransferase 1 inhibitor, α-Methylene-γ-butyrolactones.

Materials and methods
The organic synthesis was carried out by standard pro-

cedures. A thin layer, column chromatography, melting point, 
NMR, IR, and high-resolution mass spectrometry were used 
to characterize and identify the obtained products (data not 
shown).

The anorexigenic activity of the C75 derivatives was tes-
ted in vivo in Sprague-Dawley rats, with intracerebroventricu-
lar (i.c.v.) administrations5. To perform in vitro CPT1 inhibitory 
studies, all derivatives of C75 were previously converted into 
coenzyme A adducts. The determination of the CPT1 inhibitory 
activity was carried out using a radiometric method7.

Results
We started the design of new derivatives of C75 with 

changes in the β position of lactone. Since malonyl-CoA is a 
physiological inhibitor of CPT1 and carnitine is a substrate of 
that enzyme, we synthesized two derivatives which substitute 
carboxylic group by malonic and carnitine moiety. On the other 
hand, the importance of relative lactone stereochemistry is 
unknown, and cis-C75 is unstable due to the migration of exo-
cyclic double bond into endocyclic. Thus, we synthesized an 
alcoholic derivative of cis-C75, which can be compared with 
the already reported trans compound (UB006)8.

The synthesis of the C75 derivatives is initiated by the re-
duction using BH3: SMe2 of the advanced acid mixture reported 
previously in the synthesis of C759 with a protected double 
bond as selenoether.

The mixture of alcoholic diastereomers could be separa-
ted with fewer difficulties than acids and were the straining 
point in the synthesis of designed derivatives. The final alco-
holic product (±)-cis-UB006 where obtained straightforwardly 
by recovering the exocyclic double bond in oxidative conditions.

The malonic derivative (±)-UB001 was synthesized in 
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Figure 1. Synthesis of three new derivatives of C75.

Figure 2. Preparation of the adducts of derivatives with coenzyme A.
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three steps, condensation of starting trans alcohol with a mo-
noprotected malonic acid using carbodiimide and 4-DMAP as a 
catalyst. Next, the benzyl group was removed with TFA. Fina-
lly, under oxidizing conditions, the double bond of the lactone 
was recovered obtaining the derivative UB001.

The last derivatives with carnitine moiety were obtained 
in two steps. The first hydroxyl group was replaced by bromi-
ne using Appel reaction conditions, and then L-carnitine was 
coupled. The reaction required relatively high temperature and 
in the same step double bond was formed indicating that se-
lenoether is unstable during the heating. The product called 
UB079 is a mixture of diastereomers due using enantiopure 
carnitine, and this mixture was used for preliminary CPT1 ac-
tivity studies. 

To test the inhibitory power in vitro of the synthesized de-
rivatives, these must be previously converted into their coen-
zyme A adducts. The synthesis of the coenzyme A adduct is 
carried out by mixing the derivative and the HSCoA in D2O at 
a pH ~ 8 in an NMR tube and reaction was finished before 4h 
in all cases. 

Once coenzyme A adduct of the derivatives was prepared, 
the inhibitory activity of these compounds was tested in vitro. 
The malonic derivative, UB001-CoA showed a decrease in the 
inhibitory activity concerning C75. Whereas, the carnitine de-
rivative, UB079-CoA, was inactive in the inhibition of CPT1 at 
concentrations IC50 > 50 mM. On the other hand, it is observed 
that the alcoholic analogous, compound (±)-cis-UB006-CoA, 
present much worst inhibitory capacity than C75-CoA and 
trans UB006-CoA.

Of the three derivatives presented, the compound UB001-
CoA was selected for in vivo study.  For the analysis, the free 
C75 (positive control) and UB001 were administered by i.c.v. 
Injection as well as a vehicle without any drug as a control.  
Then, body weight and food intake were measured. The 
UB001, which present about 10-fold decrease of inhibitory in 
vitro activity, compared to C75, present complete loss of appe-
tite suppressing activity (Figure 4B) when administered at the 
same concentration as C75 i.c.v. and did not cause a loss of 
body weight (Figure 4A).

Figure 3. Effect of C75 derivatives on CPT1 activity was assayed in the presence of increasing concentrations of UB001-CoA, 
UB079-CoA (A), UB006-CoA, cis-UB006-CoA (B). C75-CoA was used as a positive control. The results are represented as the 
mean ± S.E.M.
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Figure 4. Effect of UB001 on body weight and food intake. (A). Accumulated food intake was measured after 1, 2, and 22 h after 
the injection (B). The results are expressed as the average ± S.E.M.
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Conclusions
WWe conclude that the groups tested in the β position of 

the derivatives, the carnitine unit in UB079 and the malonic 
group in UB001 cause the loss of CPT1 inhibitory activity and 
seems that active center of that enzyme does not support bul-
kier group than carboxylic on the β position of the lactone. On 
the other hand, the change of trans to cis relative stereoche-
mistry produces a loss of CPT1 inhibitory activity.

These new findings suggest that the length of the spacer 
between coenzyme A and the carboxylic group should be less 
than seven bonds, and it will be considered in future studies of 
CPT1 inhibitors derivatives of C75.
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Comparative analysis of the effect of some organic manure on soil microor-
ganisms.

Maduka, C.M.1* and Udensi, Chukwuma Great1. DOI. 10.21931/RB/2019.04.03.8
Abstract: This study showed that the abundance of different microbial groups was general in soil with amendments in comparison 
to soils without amendments. It was discovered that soils with organic manures were rich in bacteria and fungi diversity when 
compared with soil without organic manure, which recorded low microbial counts. Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus 
were widely distributed in this study. The soil treatment which had Cow dung showed highest microbial count and heights for 
growth of maize seeds, and the compost manure soil treatment followed this, and the poultry manure soil treatment was next. 
This suggests that the higher the fertility in amended soils is revealed in the heights of the maize plant grown and colony counts. 
Plant height recorded under various amendments showed significant differences (p<0.05).

KeyWords: Organic manure, microorganisms, growth heights.

RESEARCHS / INVESTIGACIÓN

Introduction
One of the oldest ways to enhance soil quality for 

agricultural sustainability is to add to the organic amendment 
through increasing of manure1. Applying organic fertilizers is 
one of the critical technical ways of improving soil fertility. 
Organic manure provides basic nutrients for crops and improves 
soil physico-chemical properties; it is also able to enhance soil 
microbial activity of the soil, such as improving the activity of 
soil enzymes and increasing soil microbial biomass2, 3. Various 
environmental stresses and agricultural practices affect the 
quantity and nature of microorganism’s species, as well as the 
number of individuals in the soil5.  Environmental conditions for 
soil organisms favoring certain functional groups are created 
by different cultivation practices6. The absorption of fertilizing 
substances has a high impact on soil microbial communities 
which are important to agro-ecosystems, involved in key 
roles, such as soil aggregate formation, soil humus formation, 
nutrient cycling, decomposition of various compounds and 
other transformations7, 8, 9. Application of organic matter is 
important to cultivated soil because it enhances the rate of soil 
degradation and the decomposition of soil organic matter 10, 11, 12.  

An example of a controlling input to the soil system and the 
processes within it are nutrients, for example, carbon content, 
cycling of nitrogen and phosphorus affect soil dynamics and 
agricultural production13.  Application of organic nitrogen 
sources increases soil microbial population14 compared to 
the inorganic form. Microorganisms and its function in soil 
show the soil quality and plant productivity15. The increasing 
cost of chemical fertilizers, reduction of soil micronutrients, 
environmental and health hazards and exorbitant prices for 
organically produced crops, the use of organic manure in 
farming has attracted a lot of attention recently16. Manures 
from livestock and poultry are necessary ways of taking back 
nutrients into the soil. It is better to use organic manure than 
mineral fertilizer due to the high cost of the latter. Organic 
manures can be got for free, but inorganic fertilizers can never 
be obtained free17. Crew and Peoples (2004)18 stated that 
although chemical fertilizers give out their nutrients faster into 
the soil for productivity, their effects have resulted in negative 
effects in the sustainability of production. According to Savci 
(2012)19, the bad effects of chemical fertilizers on the soil are 

not immediately seen because soils have strong buffering 
power due to their components, but the toxic substances are 
taken up by crops and cause harm to humans and animals who 
feed on them.

Materials and methods

Site description
The study was conducted at Michael Okpara University of 

Agriculture Umuahia, Abia State, Nigeria. The farm area is an 
agricultural soil with the typical loamy soil which is easy to 
cultivate on.

Experimental design
Four treatments using different manure applications were 

designed as follows: Poultry manure + soil (A1), Cattle ma-
nure + soil (A2), Compost manure + soil (A3), and soil alone, 
i.e. no manure (CT). These treatments were put into different 
perforated buckets respectively, and 3-4 seeds of maize were 
planted. The soil was gotten from agricultural farmland in the 
Michael Okpara University of Agriculture Umudike. The growth 
of the maize seedlings was monitored for 30 days by observing 
the heights from each treatment soil samples were taken from 
the topsoil (0-20cm soil).

Physico-chemical analyses of the Soil
Soil samples were also cooled, air-dried analyzed for ex-

changeable potassium, moisture content, pH, temperature, or-
ganic carbon, total nitrogen, and available phosphorus. These 
tests were also done for different treatments.

Soil microbial biomass
The total heterotrophic plate count and total fungal 

counts were taken on nutrient and Sabouraud dextrose agar 
plates respectively after incubation for 24 - 48 hours and 3-5 
days. The isolates were sub-cultured and stored from which 
biochemical tests for characterization and identification was 
done for microorganisms.

1 Michael Okpara University of Agriculture Umudike, Umuahia, Abia State, Nigeria. 
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Results and Discussion
Table 1 shows that treatment A2 had the highest growth 

at day 30 as compared to other treatments, this could either 
be as a result of the type of meal these animals are fed 
with, which was reflected in their feces. Lin et al. (2010)20, 
who documented that other types of manure promoted 
higher peanut yield than chicken manure. Fertilization is the 
most common management of agricultural soils. Organic 
and inorganic fertilizers are primarily used to increase crop 
yield21. Soil fertility is a necessary type of renewable natural 
resource22. A fertile soil leads to an increase in profit for 
farmers23. To maintain and increase crop productivity and 
sustain agriculture for the long-term, effective, and efficient 
approaches to slowing nutrients, removal, and returning of 
nutrients to the soil will be required24. The maintenance of soil 
fertility means giving back to the soil the nutrients removed 
from it by harvests, runoff, erosion, leaching, and other loss 
pathways25.

communities come after changes in microbial communities, 
and such providing an early sign of soil improvement or an 
early warning of soil deterioration29. The nutrient release, 
which is as a result of mineralization processes in soils gives 
rise to plant production using organic farming. This means that 
a functional soil microflora and a good quantity of available 
nutrients have importance in organic farming. Every farmer’s 
motive is to fertilize the soil instead of the plant to ensure 
adequate nutrient mineralization present to meet his profits29. 
An important reservoir of plant nutrients such as nitrogen 
and phosphorus is microbial biomass, which is among the 
most labile pools of organic matter30. This biomass, when 
responding to environmental changes, can have major effects 
for the availabilities of nutrients31.

The pH of these treatments is right for the growth of these 
crops. The best Soil pHs for overall availability of nutrients plant 
growth and microbial processes is slightly acidic to neutral 
(6.0-7.5). The amount of various constituents in the manure 
affects soil pH. There is a high concentration of NH4-N in Liquid 

Table 1. Shows four treatments using different manure applications, The growth of the maize seedlings was monitored for 30 
days.

Table 2 shows that cow dung treatment ( A2)  had the 
highest total heterotrophic plate count followed by A3, then 
A1 and next is CT, but there was a decrease in fungal counts. 
This must be as a result of the diet intake of these Cattles, 
which is reflected in their feces. It appears that higher bacterial 
counts for organic manure produced better plant growth. 

Bacteria isolated were E. coli, P. aeruginosa, Klebsiella spp., 
Salmonella spp., Staphylococcus sp., Shigella sp., Serratia sp., 
while fungi isolated were A. niger, A. flavus, Rhodotorula spp., 
Rhizopus stolonifer,  source of plant nutrients is soil microbial 
biomass, and it is highly correlated with soil organic carbon26. 
Soil microbial activity can be enhanced, and it is associated 
with high available nitrogen for plants27.

The community of microorganisms responds to changing 
environmental conditions by varying individual activity28. 
Factors such as soil humidity, pH, fertilization pre-determine 
the number and species composition of microorganisms in 
the soil. Stimulation of bacteria and Actinomycetes reducing 
the fungal population can be achieved with the supplement of 
organic fertilizers. Changes in soil properties or plant and animal 

Table 2. Total count of heterotrophic plaques.

and poultry manures, and low amounts of organic matter; it 
is possible that NH4- forming synthetic fertilizers, liquid, and 
poultry manures can reduce soil pH. Applying solid Cattle 
manure shifts the soil pH to neutral in acidic32 and alkaline 
soils33, 34 and this strengthens the availability of nutrients, for 
example, Phosphorus and micronutrients. The shift towards 
neutrality is best for the growth of the plant and many useful 
processes of microorganisms. Manure in solid form is a source 
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of nutrients and an important soil conditioner35.
Many soils take in potassium in a way that is sufficient 

enough to stop leaching, but not enough to plant roots. Soil’s 
physico-chemical properties, soil microbial biomass, nitrogen 
contents, and phosphorus of soils can be improved using 
Organic fertilizers2, 4. Organic matter makes the physical 
characteristics of the soil better and adds the important plant 
nutrients to the soil1.

Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) for modern bathroom 
was higher than that of local bathroom. Chemical Oxygen 
Demand, Total Dissolved Solid, Total Suspended Solids, 
Conductivity and Dissolved Oxygen were higher for local 
bathrooms than modern bathrooms. Eze et al., (2015)36 
recorded pH, 5.95 ± 0.41 to 6.30 ±0.42; Temperature, 26.6 
± 0.5ºC to 27.2 ± 1.6ºC; Conductivity, 34.9 ± 1.0µS/cm 106.0 
± 2.0µS/cm; total dissolved solids, 100.0 ± 3.0mg/L 600.0 ± 
5.0mg/L; total suspended solids, 265.0 ± 4.0mg/L 348.0 ± 
10.0mg/L, dissolved oxygen (DO), 10.35 ± 0.83mg/L - 31.6 ± 
2.0mg/L, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), 3.1 ± 0.04mg/L 
-14.0 ± 0.5mg/L; chemical oxygen demand (COD), 10.0 ± 
0.5mg/L 20.0 ± 1.0mg/L.

In research by Noutsopoulos et al. (2015)37, they recorded 
higher COD counts for influent sample in system A than 
system B. Nga’Ng’ a recorded higher electrical conductivity 
for greywaters than drinking water and lower counts for DO 
and pH. Kotut et al. (2011)38 also recorded mean counts from 
different greywater samples: for conductivity, 599.7-654.5 
µS/cm2, DO 3.5-5.2mgL-1, pH 8.2-9.2, Temperature, 23.8-26.3, 
BOD5 (mgL-1) 560-6250, Total Coliform counts (106) 2.3-6.5, 
Faecal Coliforms (105) 0.34-2.9. Wijaya and Soedjino (2018)39 
recorded higher counts for samples from Medokan Semamir 
and Genteng except for BOD, which was lower. Abedin and 
Rakib (2013)40 also recorded that water from greywaters was 
higher than the standards given by Bangladesh (ECR, 1997)41 

and WHO guideline values (2004)42.
Soil samples were also cooled, air-dried analyzed for 

exchangeable potassium, moisture content, pH, temperature, 
organic carbon, total nitrogen, and available phosphorus. 
These tests were also done for different treatments.

Conclusions
Organic manure achieves a high microbial load, high 

nutrient content for soil, and this leads to higher growth of 
crops. Farmers should be encouraged to use organic manure 

as a way of adding nutrients to the soil other than the use of 
fertilizers.
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Effect of Short-term Curcumin exposure and its Modulatory Role on Acute 
Cadmium Hepatotoxicity.

Tammanna R. Sahrawat1, Ranbir C. Sobti2, Sukesh C. Sharma3, Uma N. Saikia4 and Madan L. Sharma5. DOI. 10.21931/RB/2019.04.03.9
Abstract: Curcumin, presents chemo-preventive, antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties, whereas cadmium is a serious 
contaminant due to industrial and agricultural practices. Most of the work on curcumin deals with repeated exposures for longer 
durations. The present study was designed to investigate the effect of a single short-term (24 hour) curcumin treatment with 
FDA approved dose of 100 mg/kg body weight for humans, on Male Balb/c mice liver. Further, the modulatory role of its pre-
treatment on acute cadmium hepatotoxicity was also studied. Animals treated with curcumin for 24 hours were divided into 
two groups, and one group was sacrificed. The other group was sacrificed after additional exposure to cadmium for 18 hours 
with corresponding positive and negative control groups. Oxidative stress was measured using a multi-parametric biochemical 
approach, and histopathological changes were studied using light and electron microscopes. Administration of curcumin for 24 
hours resulted in an increase in oxidative stress in liver suggesting a pro-oxidant role, which might be due to the generation of 
reactive oxygen species, while post-treatment with Cd resulted in a synergistic effect on oxidative stress. Concurrent marked 
histological alterations were observed under the light microscope in the form of basophilic depositions, Kupffer cell hyperplasia, 
and lobular inflammation. Electron micrographs also revealed similar features along with pronounced damage to the endothelial 
cell fenestrations and bile canaliculi with crystalline deposits on hepatocytic surfaces. Therefore, it was concluded that after 
24-hour exposure to curcumin, it acted as a pro-oxidant in mice liver and was not found to have an ameliorative effect on acute 
Cd-induced hepatotoxicity.

KeyWords: Curcumin, Cadmium, acute exposure, liver, oxidative stress, pro-oxidant scanning electron microscopy, light 
microscopy.

RESEARCHS / INVESTIGACIÓN

Introduction
Antioxidants play an important role to nullify the 

deleterious effects of free radicals such as reactive oxygen 
species, thereby not only protecting the cells and tissues 
but also regulating various pathological and physiological 
processes. Curcumin, derived from the rhizome of the herb 
Curcuma longa (turmeric spice), is one such antioxidant which 
is a bioactive hydrophobic polyphenol compound. It is a safe 
nutritional dietary supplement that has been widely used in 
traditional medicine and as a spice/coloring agent since time 
immemorial1.

In India and Southeast Asia, the diverse biological functions 
of turmeric such as antioxidant activities, anti-inflammatory, 
and anti-mutagenic were realized since long, and it has 
been used in the treatment of inflammation, skin wounds, 
and tumors2. In recent years, there is growing evidence that 
curcumin is a potentially important chemopreventive agent 
against cancer and may play a crucial role in both the prevention 
and treatment of various neurodegenerative diseases such as 
Parkinson’s and Alzheimer’s disease3.  

García-Niño and Pedraza-Chaverri (2014) in a review on the 
protective effects of curcumin against heavy metals-induced 
liver damage, gave an account of the various mechanisms 
by which curcumin confers protection. These mechanisms 
included suppression of oxidative stress, inflammation, and 
activation of stellate cells in the liver, with concomitant up-
regulation of enzymes involved in detoxification and Keap1/ 
Nrf2/ARE pathway expression1. Various studies on guinea pigs, 
rats, monkeys, and pigs have reported that on the feeding of 
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curcumin or turmeric there were no toxic effects4-6. On the 
other hand, Deshpande et al., (1998) reported that on feeding 
turmeric or ethanolic turmeric extract, in high doses for long-
term exposure, to mice and rats, hepatoxicity was observed in 
the form of profuse focal necrosis along with decreased body 
weights7. Similarly, Kandarkar et al., (1998), while analyzing the 
effects of doses of whole spice turmeric or ethanolic turmeric 
extract reported being cancer protective, observed coagulative 
necrosis with areas of parenchymal regeneration8.

Cadmium (Cd) is a toxic heavy metal that has no 
physiological function in the body and causes deleterious 
effects on health following both acute and chronic exposures. 
Moreover, Cd accumulates in the body over time as in humans 
its biological half-life is 17-30 years9. Non-occupational 
exposure is generally via consumption of food and drinking 
water contaminated with Cd along with cigarette smoke. 
Occupational exposure mainly results from numerous modes 
of exposure, such as CdCl2 utilized in paint manufacture and 
Cd fume inhalation in battery industry10. Exposure to Cd has 
been reported to affect a myriad of organs in humans, but 
most commonly it affects kidney, lung, bone and skeletal, 
cardiovascular, and nervous systems11, 12.

The liver is a major organ that is involved in metabolism 
and detoxification reactions, through which all substances 
that are absorbed by the intestine pass. The liver is known to 
accumulate toxins, including heavy metals such as Cd following 
acute or chronic exposures that result in hepatotoxicity13-15. 

Tarasub et al. in 2008 reported that following co-treatment 
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with cadmium acetate and curcumin, curcumin was unable 
to ameliorate oxidative damage induced due to cadmium16. 
In another study, they reported that combined treatment 
of curcumin and vitamin C was more effective in protection 
against Cd-induced hepatic injury by scave nging free radicals17.

Hepatotoxic effects of Cadmium and beneficial effects 
of antioxidant compounds such as curcumin following long 
terms exposures have been studied in detail in previous 
studies. However, there is a lacuna in knowledge related to the 
effect of short-term treatment of curcumin on the liver and 
its modulatory role on subsequent treatment with cadmium 
chloride (CdCl2) in mice. Therefore, the present study was 
undertaken to investigate the effect of short-term exposure 
to curcumin in the liver of mice. Further, the ameliorative 
effects of short-term pre-treatment with curcumin in acute 
cadmium chloride induced hepatotoxicity would be evaluated 
by assessment of biochemical parameters of oxidative stress 
and ultrastructural alterations.

Materials and methods

Chemicals
All chemicals were of analytical grade specifications and 

obtained from HIMEDIA Ltd, India. Cadmium chloride (CdCl2) 
and curcumin were obtained from Sigma Chem. Co., St. Louis, 
MO, USA.

Animals and Treatments
Four to six-week-old Balb/c male mice weighing 20-25 

grams were procured from the Central Animal House, Panjab 
University, Chandigarh. Mice were kept in cages, given food 
and water ad libitum and allowed to acclimatize for seven 
days, maintained at 12 hours light/dark regime before expe-
rimental use.

The animals were divided into five experimental groups, 
each containing seven mice and the doses was administered 
intraperitoneally. Curcumin dose of 100 mg/kg body weight 
(bw) was used, as it is the FDA approved dose for humans18. 
Curcumin was dissolved in DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide), an 
amphiphilic compound that increases the permeability of the 
membranes, for its effective uptake by the cells19. A single i.p. 
Injection of 100 mg curcumin/kg bw dissolved in 100 ml DMSO 
was administered to the group T-II and animals were sacrifi-
ced after 24 hours of exposure, and therefore, a DMSO-trea-
ted group was also studied (group T-I). Cadmium chloride was 
dissolved in water and dose used in this study (0.8 mg CdCl2/
kg bw) was two-thirds the experimentally determined LD50 
value for intraperitoneal exposure in mice (calculated using 
Sun’s formula, 1963)20 to which group T-III were exposed for 
18 hours.

The groups T-IV and T-V were injected 100 ml DMSO or 
100 mg curcumin/kg bw dissolved in 100 ml DMSO, respec-
tively and after 24 hours were given another treatment of 0.8 
mg CdCl2/kg bw and finally sacrificed after 18 hours of the 
second treatment following various protocols and ethical pro-
cedures.

Hepatic Biochemical Estimations

Preparation of Homogenate
10% homogenates of liver were prepared in 50mM Tris-

HCl buffer (pH-7.4) using a Potter-Elvejhem homogenizer at 

0-4°C. The homogenate was used for the spectrophotometric 
determination (using Jenway 6305 uv/vis spectrometer) of 
lipid peroxidation by measuring the tissue malondialdehyde 
(MDA) level21, superoxide anion-SA22, hydroperoxides-HP23, re-
duced glutathione-GSH24, and protein content25.

Preparation of Post Mitochondrial Supernatant -PMS
Liver homogenates were centrifuged at 9,200 rpm for 10 

minutes at 4°C. The supernatant was stored at -20°C and used 
for the estimation of activities of Superoxide dismutase-SOD26, 
Catalase-CAT27, Glutathione peroxidase-GPx28, Glutathione 
reductase-GR29, and Glutathione-S-transferase-GST30, by con-
tinuous spectrophotometric rate determination (using Perkin 
Elmer Lambda 35 UV/vis spectrometer) and protein content25.

Histopathological studies
Tissue from the liver of mice was fixed in 10% buffered 

formalin and processed routinely. The blocks were embedded 
in paraffin wax. Sections of 5-6 µm thickness were cut by ro-
tary microtome, stained with Haematoxylin-eosin (H&E) stain 
and examined under a light microscope (Leica DC 100, PC I 
Interface Digital Camera).

Scanning electron microscopy
The liver slices were washed with phosphate buffer and 

fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer. They were 
then dehydrated in ascending acetone grades and critical point 
dried through transitional fluid amyl acetate. The dried sam-
ples were fixed on metal stubs with double adhesive tape for 
gold sputtering. The stubs so prepared were examined using 
JEOL JSM 6100 Scanning Electron Microscope and captured 
at different magnifications to study the ultrastructural featu-
res.

Statistical analysis
Student’s t-test determined significance between pair of 

means for control and treated groups. The data were expres-
sed as mean ± standard error of seven mice and the level of 
significance considered was P < 0.05.

Results and Discussion
Effects of short-term curcumin treatment and pre-

treatment for 24 hours, followed by acute Cd exposure for 
18 hours were studied in male Balb/c mice. To investigate 
whether the exposure to curcumin alone or followed by Cd 
exposure causes hepatotoxicity resulting from oxidative stress, 
the levels of hepatic superoxide anion, hydroperoxides, GSH, 
total thiols, and MDA were measured in the liver homogenates 
of treated mice while activities of enzymes of the antioxidant 
system were measured in the PMS. 

DMSO treated control group T-I was compared with the 
treated groups T-II to T-V. The GSH and total thiol levels 
in the liver of group T-I were 0.80 ± 0.03 and 31.1 ± 2.1 
nmoles/mg protein, respectively. Both GSH and total thiol 
levels decreased in all the treated groups T-II to T-V as 
compared to the controls (T-I). Exposure to curcumin for 24 
hours (group T-II) or pre-treatment with curcumin followed 
by acute Cd exposure (group T-V) resulted in increased 
oxidative stress as seen by an increase in LPO, SA, HP and 
activities of antioxidant and detoxifying enzymes SOD, CAT, 
GPx, GR and GST, with a concomitant decrease in cellular 
antioxidant GSH for the groups T-II and T-V (Figs. 1-3). These 
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observations indicate pro-oxidant effects following short-term 
exposure to curcumin in mice. The increase in activities of 
antioxidant/detoxifying enzymes SOD, CAT, GPx, GR and GST 
following treatments with curcumin, Cd or curcumin and Cd 
combinations is suggestive of the activation of the cellular 
protective mechanisms involving antioxidant and detoxifying 
enzymes. However, the protective mechanisms of the cells 
i.e. antioxidant and detoxifying enzymes were insufficient to 
neutralize the overwhelming effect of ROS generation, thereby 
resulting in the observed oxidative stress for the doses and 
duration of exposure in the present study.

The basal MDA level, indicative of lipid peroxidation, in 
control liver was 0.36 ± 0.07 nmoles/mg protein. MDA was 
significantly increased by 1.5, 1.6 and 1.8 fold, following Cd 
exposure in groups T-III to T-V respectively (Fig. 1). On the 
other hand, total thiols showed a significant decrease of 4.7, 
5.4 and 8.1 fold for Cd-exposed groups, i.e. groups T-III to T-V, 
respectively, irrespective of the pre-treatment with curcumin 
in group T-V (Fig. 2). A corresponding decrease of 2.3, 2.5, and 
5.7 fold in GSH levels in groups T-III to T-V, respectively, was 
observed (Fig. 2). Similar increase ranging between 1.1 to 2 fold 
was observed in the activities of the liver antioxidant enzymes 
SOD, GPx, CAT and GSH pathway enzymes GPx and GR for 
groups T-III to T-V (Figs. 2 and 3). 

Acute Cd exposure has been reported to be associated 
with an increase in LPO, SA and HP and disruption of the 
cellular antioxidant system with a subsequent decrease in 
GSH31, 32. Waisberg et al. (2003) had reported that Cd cannot 
directly generate free radicals and rather is involved in the 
indirect formation of ROS and RNS33. An imbalance between 
lipid peroxidation and antioxidant system results in oxidative 
stress. One of the main manifestations of oxidative damage is 
lipid peroxidation34. In the present study, the increase in MDA 
levels with a concurrent decrease in GSH and total thiols, 
indicates the depletion of reduced glutathione and total thiols, 
due to increased lipid peroxidation. The increase in the levels 
of hydroxyl radicals, superoxide anions, hydrogen peroxide 
along with the enzymes of the antioxidant system indicated 
that short-term exposure to curcumin and/or Cd results in 
oxidative stress.

Pro-oxidant effects of curcumin have also been previously 
reported, though mainly in terms of reactive oxygen species 
induced DNA damage35-37. Rukkumani et al. (2004) investigated 

the effect of curcumin on alcohol and poly-unsaturated 
fatty acid-induced oxidative stress and had also reported an 
increase in LPO and HP with an associated decrease in GSH 
following curcumin administration38. In a study following 
co-treatment with cadmium acetate and curcumin, it was 
reported that curcumin did not have a protective effect 
against Cd-induced oxidative stress16. Following long-term 
pre-exposure, to curcumin, there are reports that tissues are 
protected against LPO as curcumin increases intracellular 
glutathione concentration and acts as a powerful oxygen free 
radical scavenger39.

Masuda et al. (1999) explained the anti-oxidative role 
of curcumin, suggesting a two-stage mechanism involving 
a radical trapping stage and radical termination stage40. In a 
subsequent study, they elaborated that radical terminations 
were of two types; (i) dimer formation between two curcumin 
radicals and (ii) a coupling product between curcumin and 
lipid hydroperoxide with the latter being fundamental in the 
antioxidant mechanism of curcumin41. Thus, the increase in 
ROS generation observed in the groups exposed to curcumin 
viz. groups T-II and T-V may be explained based on the 
formation of free radicals, before the radical tapping stage 
during the 24 hours of exposure in the present study resulting 
in pro-oxidant effects.

Kawanishi et al. (2005) reported that like many 
antioxidants, curcumin could be a “double-edged sword,” 
having carcinogenic and pro-oxidant effects on one hand 
and anticancer and antioxidant effects on the other42. The 
antioxidant, protective and ameliorative effects of curcumin 
have been reported after long term, sustained exposures of 
curcumin by exerting effects of a potent scavenger of different 
ROS including superoxide anion radicals (O2-.) and hydroxyl 
radicals (.OH)43.

In our previous study on dose-response effects following 
acute Cd exposures in mice, we reported that with an 
increase in CdCl2 dose there were significant changes in the 
biochemical parameters indicative of oxidative stress, while a 
certain amount of Cd load was required for histopathological 
changes to take place in hepatic tissue15. The hepatic tissues 
of the mice administered different treatments were further 
investigated to identify the correlation between oxidative 
stress and histopathological alterations.

Liver from the control group T-I and curcumin-treated 

Figure 1. Effect of exposure to Curcumin or Cd or their combinations on hepatic GSH (nmoles/mg protein), Superoxide anion 
(SA) (nmoles/mg protein), MDA (nmoles/mg protein) and Hydroperoxides (HP) (mmoles/mg protein) levels. Data expressed 
Mean ± SE (n=7). Level of significance P < 0.05.
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Figure 2. Effect of exposure to Curcumin or Cd or their combinations on hepatic Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) (nmoles NADPH 
consumed/ min./mg protein), Glutathione reductase (GR) (nmoles NADPH oxidized/min./mg protein), Glutathione-S-transfera-
se (GST) (GSH adduct formed/min./mg protein) and Total Thiols (TT) (nmoles/mg protein). Data expressed Mean ± SE (n=7). 
Level of significance P < 0.05.

Figure 3. Effect of exposure to Curcumin or Cd or their combinations on hepatic Superoxide dismutase (SOD)- Unit#/min/mg 
protein (Unit# - 1 unit enzyme activity is defined as the amount of enzyme-inhibiting 50% Nitroblue tetrazolium reduction),  and 
Catalase (CAT)- mmoles H2O2 decomposed/min/mg protein and Glutathione peroxidase (GPx)- nmoles NADPH consumed/min/
mg protein. Enzyme activities. Data expressed Mean ± SE (n=7). Level of significance P < 0.05.

group T-II did not exhibit any macroscopic alterations in the 
morphology of hepatic tissue of mice. On the other hand, 
exposure to Cd (groups T-III and T-IV) or curcumin pre-
treatment followed by Cd exposure (group T-V) resulted in 
marked alterations in the histology of the liver as observed 
under the light and scanning electron microscopes.

Light micrograph examination of sections of the groups 
T-II, T-III/T-IV, and T-V revealed signs of cell injury as compared 
to control mice (group T-I) that had normal morphology and 
occasional foci of lobular inflammation (Fig. 4A). Multiple foci 
of lobular inflammation by mononuclear cells and Kupffer 
cell hyperplasia were observed in all the other groups T-II to 
T-V (Figs. 4 B-D), though cell injury was more pronounced in 
group T-V with prominent sinusoidal dilation and giant cell 
transformation along with depositions of basophilic material 
(Fig. 4D). The morphological changes were diffused and not 
localized to any specific area, suggesting that Cd and curcumin 
acted as general hepatotoxins following short-term exposures.

Investigation of the morphological features of the livers 

under the scanning electron microscope revealed that the 
mesothelial layer of the liver was apparently normal in the 
control group T-I, groups T-II and T-V (Figs. 5 A, B and D), 
whereas hyperplasia with necrotic damage was observed in 
the liver of mice in the groups T-III/T-IV (Fig. 5C). Kupffer cells 
were seen lying over the endothelial cells lining the sinusoids in 
groups T-I and T-II (Figs. 6 A & B).  Similar to the observations 
of KC hyperplasia seen in the light micrographs of groups T-II 
and T-V (Figs. 4 C & D), KC lying over necrotic hepatocytes 
were also observed on the electron micrographs (Fig. 6 C) with 
crystalline deposits on the hepatocytic surface in the group 
T-V (Fig. 6 D).

Endothelial cells lining the sinusoidal wall of the liver have 
characteristic fenestrations with well-defined porosity of bile 
canaliculi, as observed in the liver of groups T-I and T-II (Figs. 7 
and 8: A and B). However, loss of endothelial cell fenestrations and 
blockage of bile canaliculi due to blebbing of the surface epithelia 
due to necrotic damage were seen in the liver of mice in the groups 
exposed to Cd, i.e. T-III/T-IV and T-V (Figs. 7 and 8: C and D).
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Figure 4. Micrographs of liver of treated mice. (A) Nor-
mal morphology with occasional foci of lobular inflam-
mation in control group T-I. H & E × 550. (B) Portal tract 
inflammation and Mononuclear cell (MNC) infiltration in 
group T-III/T-IV. H & E × 550.(C) MNC infiltration around 
the central vein, KC (Kupffer cell) hyperplasia and locu-
lar inflammation in group T-II. H & E × 280.
(D) Hepatocytic damage with giant cell transformation, 
sinusoidal dilation and KC hyperplasia with basophilic 
deposits within heptocytes and sinusoids in group T-V. 
H & E × 550.

Figure 5. Scanning electron micrographs of mesothe-
lial layer of liver of mice. (A) Group T-I (SEM 10 µm), 
(B) Group T-II (SEM 100 µm) and (D) Group T-V (SEM 
10 µm) - Normal mesothelial layer. (C) Group T-III/IV 
show hyperplasia and necrotic damage of mesothelial 
layer (SEM 10 µm).

Figure 6. Micrographs of liver showing. (A) Group 
T-I (SEM 1µm) and (B) Group T-II (SEM 1µm) Kupffer 
cell lying on the surface of normal endothelial cells 
lining the sinusoids. (C) Group T-III/IV has Kupffer 
cells lying over necrotic hepatocytes (SEM 1µm). 
(D) Crystalline deposits observed on the hepatocyte 
surface group T-V (SEM 1µm).
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Figure 7. Scanning electron micrographs of liver of 
mice with (A & B) Clear sieve plate fenestrations of 
endothelial cells lining the sinusoids in groups T-I 
and T-II (C & D) Sinusoidal damage observed as 
necrosis and loss of fenestrations in Cd exposed 
groups T-III/T-IV and T-V. (SEM 1 µm).

Figure 8. Scanning electron micrographs of liver 
of mice showing well defined porosity of hepato-
cytes of bile canalculi in groups T-I and T-II (A & B) 
and necrotic damage resulting in loss of bile bile 
canalculi in Cd exposed groups T-III/T-IV and T-V 
(C & D). (SEM 1 µm).

A plausible mechanism of curcumin and Cd-induced 
hepatotoxicity may be that the damage results cumulatively 
due to release of endogenous inflammatory mediators (ROS) 
and concurrent Kupffer cell and mononuclear cell activation 
as seen on light and electron micrographs. Blockage of the 
bile canaliculi and loss of endothelial cell fenestrations may 
further result in ischemia44 with subsequent loss of function 
of hepatocytes.

Conclusions
In summary, the present results suggested that curcumin 

exposure for 24 hours or curcumin pre-treatment followed 
by Cd exposure for 18 hours, in mice resulted in increased 
oxidative stress that was measured in terms of increased 
levels of LPO, SA, HP and activities of enzymes of antioxidant 
and detoxifying systems with concomitant decrease in the GSH 
and total thiols. Corresponding histopathological alterations 
were observed in the liver sections in the light and electron 

micrographs of the treated mice, suggesting that on short-
term exposure to curcumin, it acts as a pro-oxidant and has a 
synergistic effect on acute Cd hepatotoxicity.
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Infección por Virus del Papiloma Humano y citología cérvico-vaginal en mu-
jeres indígenas del Cañar, Ecuador.
Human Papillomavirus infection and cervico-vaginal cytology in indigenous women from 
Cañar, Ecuador.

Julia Irma Carrión Ordoñez1, Yudira Soto Brito2 *,   Maritza Pupo Antúnez3, Rita Loja Chango4.

Introducción
La infeccion con el Virus del Papiloma Humano (VPH) es 

la condicion necesaria para el surgimiento y desarrollo  de cán-
cer cervicouterino (CaCu)  y en general, es la principal causa 
de las neoplasias de la zona anogenital1. El cáncer de cuello 
uterino se ubica en el tercer lugar entre los cánceres de ma-
yor incidencia a escala mundial2. Se han descrito cerca de 200 
genotipos de VPH hasta la fecha y aproximadamente de 15 a 
19 son considerados de alto riesgo (VPH-AR), de acuerdo con 
su potencial oncogénico3. El VPH tipo 16 y el 18 son los geno-
tipos oncogénicos más frecuentemente asociados a lesiones 
precancerosas y al cáncer cervical4. De acuerdo con los pocos 

estudios realizados en América del Sur, además del VPH 16 y 
el 18, el VPH 58 es otro de los VPH-AR encontrados con mayor 
frecuencia en la región. Este último ha sido detectado en el 
centro y norte de Brasil, Argentina, Colombia y Ecuador5.

De acuerdo con los datos del Registro Nacional de Tumo-
res de la Sociedad de Lucha Contra el Cáncer (SOLCA, 2010), 
en el Ecuador, el CaCu es considerado uno de los tipos de cán-
cer más frecuente en la población femenina. Aproximadamen-
te, 20 de cada 100 000 mujeres padecen esta neoplasia y se 
presentan 1 200 casos nuevos cada año. Según las cifras del 
Instituto Nacional de Estadísticas y Censos del Ecuador (INEC, 
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Resumen: Existen pocos estudios sobre la circulación del Virus del Papiloma Humano (VPH) en mujeres indígenas ecuatorianas. 
Los objetivos del trabajo fueron: determinar la circulación de VPH e identificar alteraciones citológicas en muestras 
cervicouterinas de mujeres indígenas ecuatorianas, así como definir el comportamiento de algunas variables sociodemográficas 
y clínico-epidemiológicas. Se realizó un estudio analítico de corte transversal entre julio de 2017 y septiembre de 2018, en 
100 mujeres indígenas entre 15 y 55 años, residentes en el Cañar, Ecuador. Se investigó la frecuencia de infección viral, los 
genotipos circulantes y su asociación con determinadas variables sociodemográficas y clínico-epidemiológicas. Se obtuvo un 
98% de citologías negativas para malignidad y un 2% con lesiones intraepiteliales cervicales. No se diagnosticaron casos con 
lesiones de alto grado. El 34% (34/100) de las muestras resultó positiva a VPH, predominando los genotipos oncogénicos. El VPH 
31 fue el más frecuente en el 41,2% (14/34) de los casos, seguido por el VPH 16 en el 20,6% (7/34). Las mujeres entre 20 y 30 
años de edad, tenían una probabilidad 5 veces mayor de estar infectadas con VPH (44,1%; 15/34). La frecuencia de infección fue 
significativamente mayor en mujeres solteras y en aquellas que refirieron haber tenido de 2 a 3 partos. La infección con VPH 16 
estuvo asociada al uso de anticonceptivos hormonales, en el 57,1% (4/7) de los casos; p=0,005, RP=12,44 IC95% (2,40-64,62). La 
elevada prevalencia de infección por VPH oncogénico indica la necesidad de incorporar esta población indígena en los programas 
de detección precoz del cáncer cervicouterino.
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Abstract: There are few studies on the circulation of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) in indigenous Ecuadorian women. The 
aim of the study is to determine the circulation of HPV and identify cytological alterations in cervical samples of indigenous 
Ecuadorian women and to define the behavior of some socio-demographic and clinical-epidemiological variables. An analytical 
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followed by HPV 16 in 20.6% (7/34). Women between 20 and 30 years of age were five times more likely to be infected with 
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births. Infection with HPV 16 was associated with the use of hormonal contraceptives, in 57.1% (4/7) of the cases; p = 0.005, RP 
= 12.44 IC95% (2.40-64.62). The high prevalence of oncogenic HPV infection indicates the need to incorporate this indigenous 
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2011), de esas mujeres, 300 fallecen debido a esta causa6. En 
Ecuador, según los datos publicados por la Organización Pa-
namericana de la Salud, hasta el año 2013, la cobertura de 
la citología es muy baja, aproximadamente un 28%. Además, 
no están  incluidas técnicas moleculares para la detección del 
VPH, como agente causal del CaCu y hasta la fecha, se man-
tiene solamente el uso de la citología convencional mediante 
la técnica de Papanicolaou7.

Son muy escasas las investigaciones enfocadas a la de-
tección de VPH y lesiones citológicas en grupos poblaciones 
vulnerables, desde el punto de vista socioeconómico, como las 
comunidades indígenas ecuatorianas. La población femenina 
indígena sufre las consecuencias de las deficiencias en la in-
fraestructura sanitaria, difícil acceso a los servicios de salud, 
tradiciones socioculturales y religiosas propias de los pueblos 
indígenas originarios. No existe información suficiente sobre 
esta problemática en mujeres indígenas de la provincia del 
Cañar. Por lo antes expuesto, este trabajo tiene como objeti-
vos determinar la circulación de VPH e identificar alteraciones 
citológicas en muestras cervicouterinas de mujeres indígenas 
ecuatorianas,  así como definir el comportamiento de algunas 
variables sociodemográficas, clínicas y epidemiológicas.

Materiales y métodos

Tipo de investigación, diseño del estudio y contexto, 
universo y muestra

Se realizó un estudio descriptivo de corte transversal, en-
tre julio y septiembre de 2017. El universo estuvo constituido 
por todas las mujeres indígenas entre 15 y 55 años de edad, 
residentes en la provincia el Cañar del Ecuador, que accedieron 
a participar en el estudio, en el periodo definido previamente 
y que cumplieron con los criterios de inclusión. La muestra 
quedó constituida por 100 mujeres de las cuales se tomaron 
muestras cervicouterinas para determinar la presencia de in-
fección por VPH, de lesiones intraepiteliales y otras alteracio-
nes cérvico-vaginales; así como las variables sociodemográfi-
cas, clínicas y epidemiológicas.

Criterios de inclusión y exclusión
Se incluyeron mujeres con edades comprendidas entre 15 

y 55 años, sexualmente activas y que dieran su consentimiento 
de participación en la investigación. Como criterio de exclusión 
se tuvo en cuenta: embarazo en curso, haber recibido trata-
mientos o procedimientos ginecológicos 3 meses antes de la 
prueba y haber tenido relaciones sexuales 48 horas antes de 
la prueba o tacto genital previo. También se consideró como 
criterio de exclusión, el uso de ciertos fármacos que podrían 
afectar el resultado de la prueba citológica o de la detección 
viral; como la colchicina, los estrógenos, la podofilina, los pro-
gestágenos y el nitrato de plata8.

Muestras clínicas
Las muestras clínicas para el análisis citomorfológico 

fueron los extendidos de células cervicouterinas, clasificados 
como útiles para la realización de la citología cérvico-vaginal. 
Las citologías satisfactorias se clasificaron, según el Sistema 
de Bethesda 20149.

Las muestras clínicas para la detección de VPH fueron co-
lectadas inmediatamente después de realizar los extendidos 
de células para la realización de la citología cérvico-vaginal y 
consistieron en cepillados endocervicales. Una vez obtenidas 
las muestras, se mantuvieron en la solución comercial Sure-

Path (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD, EEUU) que es destinada a 
la preservación, traslado y almacenamiento de muestras para 
citología en base líquida y para la detección viral del VPH. Las 
muestras se conservaron a -20 oC hasta su procesamiento.

Prueba de Papanicolaou
Los hallazgos y posteriormente la clasificación de los re-

sultados se interpretaron utilizando la terminología del Siste-
ma Bethesda 2014 9. Una prueba de Papanicolaou es positiva 
si se observan: células escamosas de significado indetermi-
nado (ASC-US), lesión escamosa intraepitelial de bajo grado 
(L-SIL), células escamosas de significado indeterminado en 
las que no se excluye una lesión de alto grado (ASC-H), lesión 
escamosa intraepitelial de alto grado (H-SIL), carcinoma de 
células escamosas, células glandulares de significado indeter-
minado (ASG-US), células glandulares atípicas; posiblemente 
neoplásicas, adenocarcinoma endocervical in situ y adenocar-
cinoma9.

Extracción del ADN
Se realizó la homogenización de las suspensiones ce-

lulares, mediante agitación vigorosa. La solución comercial 
SurePath, en la que se preservaron las muestras, es utiliza-
da para la citología en base líquida y contiene formaldehido. 
Por ello, deben tenerse en cuenta tratamientos sucesivos con 
calor para facilitar la obtención y calidad del ADN, según se 
ha publicado previamente10. La extracción se llevó a cabo con 
el estuche comercial QIAamp® DNA Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, 
Alemania) según el protocolo para células y tejidos y las indi-
caciones del fabricante. El ADN obtenido se diluyó en 100 µL 
de tampón de elusión y se almacenó a -20º C hasta la realiza-
ción de la detección de VPH.

Detección y genotipado de VPH mediante microarreglos 
de baja densidad

La detección y genotipado de VPH en las muestras estu-
diadas fue realizada utilizando el estuche comercial CLART® 
HPV 2 (Genómica, España), siguiendo las instrucciones del fa-
bricante. Esta técnica detecta la presencia de los 35 genotipos 
de VPH con mayor importancia clínica, en muestras cervicou-
terinas; VPH-BR: VPH 6, 11, 40, 42, 43, 44, 54, 61, 62, 71, 72, 
81, 83, 84, 85 y 89; VPH-AR: VPH 16, 18, 26, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45, 
51, 52, 53, 56, 58, 59, 66, 68, 70, 73, 82; según el criterio de 
la Agencia Internacional de Investigaciones del Cáncer (IARC).

Análisis de la información
Todos los datos personales, clínicos, epidemiológicos y de 

laboratorio de cada paciente se almacenaron en una base de 
datos en Excel. Para el análisis de las diferentes variables fue 
aplicado el paquete estadístico SPSS versión 19.0 (IBM Inc., 
Berkeley, CA, EEUU). La asociación entre las variables socio-
demográficas, clínicas y epidemiológicas y la infección por VPH 
se analizó mediante tablas de contingencia y la prueba esta-
dística de Chi cuadrado (X2). Se consideraron significativos los 
valores de razón de prevalencia (RP)>1 y p<0,05; estimándose 
intervalos de confianza con un nivel de confiabilidad del 95%.

Aspectos éticos
Las mujeres acudieron a la convocatoria para participar 

en el estudio a través de la divulgación de la iglesia local del 
Cañar, reuniones con los dirigentes comunitarios, avisos y co-
municaciones colocadas en espacios libres de la comunidad, 
manteniendo los aspectos éticos y legales. En todos los casos 
se obtuvo el consentimiento informado de las mujeres para 
participar en la investigación. Se comunicó que la investigación 
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se realizaría según los preceptos éticos de la medicina actual. 
Para ello se tuvieron en cuenta los principios de la Declaración 
de Helsinki sobre la investigación clínica en humanos11.

Resultados y discusión 
En las tablas 1 y 2 se muestran los datos sociodemográ-

ficos, epidemiológicos, la historia sexual y ginecológica de las 
mujeres estudiadas.

Los resultados del presente trabajo muestran que el ma-
yor porcentaje de mujeres iniciaron sus relaciones sexuales 
después de los 20 años, lo que obedece a los cánones reli-
giosos que identifican a esta población. No obstante, se ha re-
portado previamente, en un estudio realizado en adolescentes, 
que la edad de inicio de las relaciones sexuales en Ecuador 
tuvo una media de 15 años, tanto para hombres como muje-
res12.

En esta pesquisa, la mayor parte de las mujeres estudia-
das (78%) refirió una sola pareja sexual durante toda su vida 
sexualmente activa. Estudios similares en comunidades indí-
genas de América Latina han reportado que más de un 50% 
de estas mujeres, con una edad promedio de 30 años, refieren 
una pareja sexual13. Este resultado pudiera estar relacionado 
con las características socio-culturales de esta etnia indígena, 
donde se obedecen rígidos preceptos en cuanto a la moral, la 
sexualidad y la familia14. 

Se debe destacar que el mayor porcentaje de las mujeres 
encuestadas no se habían realizado un estudio citológico ante-
riormente. La falta de instrucción, el poco acceso a los medios 
de comunicación y el habla en lengua quechua, limitan en gran 
medida sus conocimientos y la percepción de riesgo para su 
salud sexual, la cual comúnmente está sujeta a la decisión del 
jefe de hogar15, 16.

De las 100 mujeres examinadas, el 34% (34/100) resul-
tó positiva a uno o más genotipos de VPH. En general fueron 
identificados, 12 genotipos diferentes, con un predominio ab-
soluto de los genotipos oncogénicos, pues en todos los casos 
positivos se detectó, al menos, un genotipo de alto riesgo. El 
VPH 31 fue el genotipo más frecuente, seguido por el VPH 16 
(Figura 1).

En esta investigación la frecuencia de infección por VPH 
fue superior a un 30%. De acuerdo a un meta-análisis realiza-
do en el 2010, que incluyó un millón de mujeres con citología 
normal, procedentes de 59 países y 5 continentes, la prevalen-
cia de la infección cervical se mantiene en un rango de 1,6% a 
25%, con una prevalencia global estimada de 11,7%, aunque 
fue diferente según las regiones geográficas. De hecho, la pre-
valencia del VPH se estimó en un 24% en África Sub-Saha-
riana, en el Este de Europa un 21,4% y en Latinoamérica un 
16,1%. Los menores valores de prevalencia se encontraron en 
América del Norte (4,7%) y el Oeste Asiático (17%)17.   

Otro meta-análisis realizado por autores mexicanos inclu-
yó el estudio de 1425 muestras de mujeres con citología nor-
mal provenientes de diferentes países, como México, Estados 

Tabla 1. Datos sociodemográficos y epidemiológicos de mu-
jeres indígenas residentes en la región del Cañar, Ecuador.

En relación a la prueba de Papanicolaou, la calidad de las 
muestras fue satisfactoria en el 100% de los casos. El 98% de 
las muestras fueron negativas para malignidad y en el 2% se 
identificaron alteraciones citológicas; un caso con ASC-US y 
otro con lesión de bajo grado (LSIL). No se detectaron lesiones 
de alto grado. Si bien las poblaciones indígenas no han sido 
ampliamente estudiadas tanto en Ecuador como en otros paí-
ses de Latinoamérica, existen reportes donde el porcentaje de 
ASC-US varía entre 0,6 y 10,4%; mientras que se reporta LSIL 
entre 1,8 y 4,5% 15, 16.

Tabla 2. Historia sexual y datos ginecológicos de las mujeres 
estudiadas.
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Unidos, Canadá, Brasil, Suecia, Tanzania, Sudáfrica, Tailandia, 
Arabia Saudita y Australia. En dicha investigación se detectó 
una prevalencia de infección por VPH de 12,4 %18. El presente 
estudio muestra resultados diferentes a los obtenidos en La-
tinoamérica para mujeres con citología normal. Sin embargo, 
análisis similares en mujeres indígenas ecuatorianas repor-
taron porcentajes de infección por VPH hasta de un 30%19, 20. 
De la misma forma, la distribución de genotipos puede variar 
entre países o entre regiones de un mismo país. En esta in-
vestigación se pudo comprobar el predominio absoluto de los 
genotipos oncogénicos, sin embrago los resultados muestran 

que el genotipo más frecuente fue el VPH 31 y no el 16, que 
fue el segundo, seguido por los tipos 58 y 66. El hecho de que 
predominaran los genotipos oncogénicos y en frecuencias ele-
vadas, es una alarma de salud para la atención sexual y repro-
ductiva de este grupo de mujeres indígenas, las que además 
no asisten a la realización de la prueba citológica y no cuentan 
con programas gratuitos de salud.

La asociación entre las variables sociodemográficas, clí-
nicas y epidemiológicas y la infección con VPH se observa en 
la tabla 3.  

En esta investigación la presencia de infecciones múlti-

Figura 1. Frecuencia de genotipos de VPH detectados en mujeres indígenas residentes en la provincia del Cañar, Ecuador.

Tabla 3. Variables sociodemográficas, clínicas y epidemiológicas asociadas a la infección con el Virus del Papiloma Humano en 
mujeres indígenas residentes en la provincia del Cañar, Ecuador.

Infección por Virus del Papiloma Humano y citología cérvico-vaginal en mujeres indígenas del Cañar, Ecuador.
Human Papillomavirus infection and cervico-vaginal cytology in indigenous women from Cañar, Ecuador.
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ples con varios genotipos de VPH fue significativamente más 
frecuente en mujeres entre 20 y 30 años, detectándose en 
el 53,8% (7/13) de los casos; p=0,013, RP=4,80 IC95% (1,43-
16,15), en las mujeres solteras en el 46,2% (6/13); p=0,012, 
RP=5,38 IC95% (1,54-18,68) y en las que tenían antecedentes 
de infecciones de transmisión sexual (ITS) en un 69,2% (9/13); 
p=0,034, RP=3,68 IC95% (1,10-12,91).

La infección con VPH 16 estuvo asociada al uso de anti-
conceptivos hormonales por más de un año, detectándose 
el virus en el 57,1% (4/7) de los casos; p=0,005, RP=12,44 
IC95% (2,40-64,62). Este genotipo fue significativamente más 
frecuente en las mujeres diagnosticadas con procesos infla-
matorios en la citología cérvico-vaginal; 57,1% (4/7); p=0,034, 
RP=5,96 IC95% (1,22-29,13).

El genotipo 31, el más frecuente en las mujeres estudia-
das, tuvo una prevalencia significativamente superior en las 
mujeres solteras; 50% (7/14), p=0,003, RP=6,82 IC95% (2,01-
23,19) y en las mujeres entre los 20 y 30 años de edad; 50% 
(7/14), p=0,021, RP=4,10 IC95% (1,25-13,14).

No se encontró asociación entre la infección por VPH y el 
resultado de la citología cérvico-vaginal o prueba de Papani-
colaou ya que solo se diagnosticaron dos casos con algún tipo 
de lesión.

Conclusiones
La cultura e idiosincrasia de las poblaciones indígenas 

puede influir en diferentes aspectos de la salud sexual y repro-
ductiva, pues sus costumbres y hábitos dentro de las comuni-
dades cerradas pueden modificar los niveles de transmisión 
de diversas infecciones y así el comportamiento de ciertas en-
fermedades de transmisión sexual que se presentan en otras 
poblaciones, con características diferentes. La elevada preva-
lencia de infección por VPH oncogénico indica la necesidad de 
incorporar esta población indígena del Cañar en los programas 
de detección precoz del cáncer cervicouterino.
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Quistes pulmonares congénitos en recién nacido. A propósito de un caso.
Congenital lung cysts in a newborn. About a case.

Pablo Olmedo1, Poveda Sergio2, Justina Crespo3, Karla Andrade5, Mayra Herrera3, Fausto Vásquez3, Cinthya Sarauz3, Christian Rodríguez4, Irene Cevallos6.

Introduction
Las malformaciones pulmonares congénitas son un grupo 

diverso de trastornos del desarrollo y crecimiento broncopul-
monar originados en las distintas etapas evolutivas del siste-
ma respiratorio1, 2. Pueden afectar la vía aérea, el parénquima 
pulmonar, la irrigación arterial pulmonar, el drenaje venoso 
pulmonar, o una combinación de ellos3, 4.

Los Quistes pulmonares congénitos se caracteriza por 
un crecimiento excesivo de los bronquiales terminales, que 
no están conectados adecuadamente con el espacio sacular, 
por lo tanto se van formando unas masas muy pequeñas, tie-
ne aparición esporádica, no hay relación con sexo, edad, raza 
ni con predisposición familiar; correspondería a entre 20% y 
40% de todas las operaciones pulmonares por malformacio-
nes pulmonares5. Por lo general es unilateral, afecta un lóbulo, 
en un gran porcentaje, y en la mayoría de los casos es basal. 
Se puede acompañar de hidrops fetal y de polihidroamnios, ya 
que en el periodo fetal puede comprimir estructuras vecinas, 
dificultar el retorno venoso al corazón, producir el hidrops o 
comprimir estructuras como el esófago, y puede producir po-
lihidroamnios6, 7.

Caso clínico

Antecedentes prenatales
Recién nacido de madre de 21 años, estudiante de instruc-

ción superior. Producto de la primera gestación, con control 
prenatal regular, sin antecedentes de importancia.

Al inició el trabajo de parto, con membranas íntegras; se 
obtuvo por parto eutócico un recién nacido de 40 semanas de 
edad gestacional, de sexo femenino, con calificación de Apgar 
8/9, al minuto y cinco minutos, Silverman-Andersen de cero, 
peso de 3540 gramos, longitud de 53 cm y exploración física 
normal; se pasó al alojamiento conjunto, siendo egresada a las 
28 horas después en Neonatología.

Antecedentes postnatales
Se presenta un caso clínico de un recién nacido a término 

de  peso adecuado para la edad gestacional de 9 días de vida 
transferido de una hospital de salud de primer nivel, que pre-
senta  dificultad respiratoria con score de downes de 3, por 
lo cual es ingresado a  Neonatología del mismo hospital en 
donde es tratado  y  transferido con un diagnostico presuntivo 
de hernia diafragmática debido a un reporte radiológico en el 
que se observa estructuras con aire sobre el pulmón Izquierdo 
más destrocaría, mas colapso de pulmón derecho, con lo cual 
al momento del ingreso a esta unidad se repiten exámenes 
radiológicos una  tomografía axial computadorizada (TAC) la 
misma que reporta:

Esta TAC fue raliazada por medio de contraste iodado por 
vía oral, en la misma se observa opacidad anterior a nivel del 
mediastino anterior en relación al timo estructuras del me-
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Resumen: Las malformaciones pulmonares congénitas en especial los Quistes pulmonares congénitos son un grupo 
heterogéneo de alteraciones del desarrollo pulmonar que pueden producirse en distintas etapas de la embriogénesis, afectando 
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un diagnóstico de malformaciones pulmonares congénitas Quistes pulmonares congénitos.
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diastino herniado hacia la derecha.   Se evidencia parénquima 
pulmonar para hiliar izquierdo, imagen hiperdensa con bronco-
grama aéreo que impresiona. El hemitorax izquierdo ocupado 
por imagen hipodensa densidad liquida con presencia de tabi-
ques en posible relación a quistes.    En el hemitorax derecho 
parénquima en vidrio deslustrado  presencia de trama hiper-
densa y en el hemidiafragma izquierdo se observa mala defi-
nición con  no protusion de las estructuras del abdomen hacia 
la cavidad torácica.

Posteriormente  al paciente se corrige diagnostico a quis-
tes pulmonares congénitos y se comienza tramites de trans-
ferencia a tercer nivel para resolución quirúrgica, durante la 
estadía en nuestra unidad, a los 22  día de hospitalización, 
presenta dos paros cardiacos que se recuperan con la admi-
nistración de presión positiva, se realiza  gasometría misma 
que reporta acidosis metabólica descompensada por lo que se 
administra bicarbonato 20 ml iv , tras la reanimación se ob-
serva neumotórax atención  en RX de control que se coloca 

Figura 1. Corte Axial  del 
Resonancia magnética. Se 
observa lección quística 
en pulmón izquierdo, que 
abarca el lóbulo medio.

Figura 2. Corte Axial del 
Resonancia magnética. Se 
observa   lección quística 
en pulmón izquierdo, que 
abarca el lóbulo superior.   
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tubo torácico con buena resolución, a la auscultación posterior 
encontramos los ruidos cardiorrespiratorios normofonéticos 
entrada de aire regular, a las 24 horas se repite placa de RX la 
misma que confirma un nuevo colapso asociado a neumotórax, 
por lo que se decide permanecer con tubo torácico por 48 sin 
complicaciones posteriores por lo cual se procede al retiro del 
mismo.

A los 30 días de vida es transferido a una unidad de tercer 
nivel, donde es analizado por el departamento de cirugía pul-
monar, la misma que realiza a los 34 días de vida una  bullec-
tomia apical izquierda por toracotomía, se libera la compresión 
el área quirúrgica, se  advierte facilidad en manejo ventilatorio 
y mejoría hemodinámica con buena evolución, RXTX de control 
se observa buena expansión pulmonar.  

Se recibe segmento sacular sin hilos de referencia anató-
mica de tejido blando que mide 6.5x4.5cm parcialmente abier-
to, resto de superficie    membranosa con áreas hemorrágicas 
y congestivas, al corte superficie  de aspecto esponjoso con 
múltiples formaciones pseudoquisticas de paredes finas ama-
rillentas , alguna de las cuales presentan contenido   liquido 
espumoso.   sppr 3c    

Se inicia terapia respiratoria. Se intenta por tres ocasiones  
destete de oxigeno sin éxito. A los 41 días de vida   se logra 
destete completo de oxígeno en lo cual es dado de alta para 
seguimiento por consulta externa.

Exámenes microscópicos
Fragmentos de tejido en los que se observan paredes de 

múltiples quistes dilatadas revestidas parcialmente por un 
epitelio simple cubico  el estroma es fibroconectivo, con vasos 
congestivos e infiltrado inflamatorio linfocitario predominan-
temente.   

No se observa parénquima pulmonar conservado.

Diagnósticos finales
Recien nacido a término según pesos y longitudes biomé-

tricas CIE 10 (Q330) con síndrome de dificultad respiratoria 
más paro cardiaco CIE 10 (I46) y malformaciones congénitas 
del pulmón Izquierdo   CIE 10 (Q330) con quiste pulmonar con-
génito del mismo pulmón  CIE 10 (Q330) y neumotórax CIE 10 
(J930).

Discusión
Los quistes pulmonares congénitos se originan por una 

alteración de la diferenciación bronquio-bronquiolo que pue-
den comprometer al brote del esbozo bronquiolar completo o 
parcialmente a los bronquios mayores (quistes centrales) o los 
bronquiolos (quistes periféricos) hasta los alvéolos en forma 
difusa (pulmón en esponja o displasia alveolar)8, 9. Su clasifica-
ción es muy variada, pueden ser centrales o periféricos, solita-
rios o múltiples, perihiliares intra o extra pulmonares, ciegos o 
con comunicación con el árbol bronquial incrementándose el 
riesgo de infecciones en el período neonatal10.

Muchas de estas malformaciones pulmonares suelen es-
tar asintomáticas, pero los riesgos de complicaciones como 
neumotórax, hemorragia y transformación maligna siempre 
están latentes11.

Conclusiones
Aunque a veces está indicado el tratamiento conservador, 

en ocasiones es indispensable la intervención quirúrgica inme-

diata. la resección debe realizarse sin retraso en infantes sin-
tomáticos y probablemente en infantes asintomáticos, a causa 
de la compresión del pulmón normal y el riesgo de infección12.

Los quistes pulmonares resultan raros en la etapa neona-
tal y constituyen una importante condición al incrementar los 
riesgos de morbilidad y mortalidad presentándose de forma 
aislada o asociados a otras enfermedades, por ello, resulta útil 
el diagnóstico precoz que permitirá establecer el tratamiento 
de elección para cada paciente y llevar a cabo un seguimiento 
multidisciplinario oportuno con el objetivo de mejorar la cali-
dad de vida.
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Pembrolizumab and Nivolumab in the treatment of  Non-small cell lung 
cancer (NSCLC).

Camila Lissett Velastegui Gamboa and Dayanara Lissette Yánez Arcos. DOI. 10.21931/RB/2019.04.03.12
Abstract: Lung cancer is a disease difficult to treat and with low survival rates, especially non-smaller cell lung cancer (NSCLC). 
To treat cancer in advanced stages, new methods had arisen like immunotherapy. Pembrolizumab and nivolumab are IgG4 
antibodies targeting programmed death cell receptor (PD-1) used for cancer immunotherapy, that blocks the protection that 
has cancer cells against the immune system. This antibody works binding and blocking the PD-1 membrane protein of T cells, 
which is responsible for cell recognition. If T cells cannot recognize the cells, then it would attack, so in this way, the immune 
system can be enhanced. Pembrolizumab and nivolumab have a variable region that is capable of recognizing the PD-1 receptor, 
and this plays an important role to kill cancer cells. The structure of the complex PD -1 and its ligand PD-L1 or PD-L2 reveals 
the structural basis of the PD-1.  The interaction with a human antibody has been studied with antibody fragments revealing the 
molecular basis for the blockade of PD1 / PDL1-PDL2 interaction by pembrolizumab and nivolumab. Different studies involving 
immunotherapy have shown the remarkable results of pembrolizumab and nivolumab over current chemotherapy for cancer 
treatment making available a possible way for a new treatment for lung cancer. In a comparative analysis made between those 
immune checkpoint inhibitors had found the efficacy of pembrolizumab for treatment of NSCLC.

KeyWords: Pembrolizumab, nivolumab, lung cancer, immunotherapy.

REVIEW / ARTÍCULO DE REVISIÓN

Introduction
Around the world, there is an increase of 18.1 million new 

cases of cancer and 9.6 million die from this disease in 2018. 
Of which, the cancers with the highest incidence are lung, 
breast, and colorectal cancer, in turn, are found among the top 
five with the highest mortality. Of these, lung cancer is found 
to have the highest mortality, with 1.8 million deaths1. In the 
United States, 1 735 350 new cases have been reported during 
2018, of which 606640 will die from this disease2. Currently, 
in the world, more than 32 million people suffer from this 
disease and will increase by 70% in the next 20 years3. The 
World Health `Organization has defined cancer as one of the 
leading causes of deaths in the world, with lung cancer having 
the highest number of deaths with 1.69 million in 20154.

In Ecuador, it constitutes a serious public health problem, 
with a 20% chance of acquiring cancer before 75 years of age5. 
Lung cancer is one of the most aggressive, being the one that 
produces the highest number of deaths per year, according to 
data from the National Registry of Tumors of the Fight Against 
Cancer Society in Ecuador (Solca), registering 384 deaths 
during 2014 and 753 deaths in 20126. The cancer mortality 
rate during 2009 and 2013 for bronchial lung cancer was 
11.1% and an incidence rate of 14.4%7.

To give a solution to the problem, new and more effective 
treatments have been developed. One of these treatments is 
immunotherapy. The food and drug administration (FAO) has 
approved several treatments for the treatment of cancer, like 
Nivolumab and Pembrolizumab for untreated metastatic non-
squamous non-small lung cancer8. The clinical trials of both 
had demonstrated an improvement in the overall response 
rate and progression-free survival9, 10. Nivolumab was the first 
PD-1 inhibitor to gain regulatory approval9. By the other side, 
Pembrolizumab was nominated for the molecule of the year 
in 2017 for its promising results in the treatment of cancer, 
as well as its versatility in the treatment of several types of 
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cancer, such as lung cancer11. This review presents the data of 
Nivolumab and Pembrolizumab in the treatment of non-small 
cell lung cancer.

Types of small cell cancer
Lung cancer is one of the most common cancers and has 

the highest mortality rate of12. At diagnosis, half of the patients 
die within one year, and the overall surviving rate in 5 years 
is approximately 17.8%13. There are two main types of lung 
cancer: small cell lung cancer (SCLC) and non-small-cell 
lung cancer (NSCLC). The first account for 15% of lung cancer 
and 25% of deaths. This type of cancer tends to metastasize 
early, so operation is not useful and rarely used as treatment. 
Chemotherapy and radiotherapy are usually used for cancer 
treatment in SCLC, although the cure is not easy to achieve14.

Non-small cell cancer is the most common type of cancer, 
accounting approximately 85 % of cancer diagnoses. This type 
of cancer is characterized by a different class of tumors15  and 
can be subdivided into three main categories squamous-cell 
carcinoma, adenocarcinoma, and large-cell carcinoma.

Squamous-cell carcinoma accounts for 25%-30% of lung 
cancer and is characterized because it arrays in the epithelial 
cell of the bronchi. Adenocarcinoma account by 40% of all lung 
cancer, being the most common. This type tends to grow in 
peripheral of the lungs and grows slowly. Large-cell carcinoma 
is detected by the default of the two other possibilities because 
it did not show clear symptoms13.

Types of treatment current used
The detection of stage cancer and the type of tumor are 

key steps at the moment to choose the treatment.  Different 
treatment includes surgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, 
molecular targeting, and immunotherapy (15). Patients with 
NSCLC in stage I, II, and III commonly have surgery to remove 
the tumor, although to avoid the relapse, they also have 
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chemotherapy and radiotherapy16.
Approximately 40% of patients have stage IV, and there is 

not a cure for them due to in this stage, cancer had spread 
long distances. Their first line of treatment is the combination 
of chemotherapy based with both platinum and non-platinum 
compounds17. The treatment will depend on the performance 
status (PS) that is a score that estimates the ability of the 
patient to do some activities18. PS around 0 to 1 recommend 
platinum- doublet therapy. Patients with PS 2, recommend 
only one drug which is typically not platinum19.

Radiotherapy also constitutes a type of treatment of 
patients with lung cancer. This treatment is important to avoid 
the locoregional recurrence. Because radiotherapy uses high 
energy to damage DNA in the cancer cell, it is used at specific 
sites of the body20. Addition of radiotherapy to chemotherapy 
increases the survival in 3 years approximately 5%14.

Another therapy that is improving the survival rate is the 
molecular targeting of cells, in which the target against some 
factor that helps tumors growth is avoided. The targets are 
for: epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) which is involved 
in cell growth and proliferation; KRAS a mutated gene present 
in NSCLC; anaplastic lymphoma kinase ALK which commonly 
is mutated in tumors; BRAF a proto-oncogene that regulates 
survival and cell proliferation13.

Finally, one of the recent therapies that are applying is 
immunotherapy in which the own immune system can kill 
tumor cells. These cells present common characteristics that 
made them be recognized by the immune system and can 
avoid being destroyed21. The edition of this mechanism made 
the cytotoxic cells able to destroy tumor cells. The problem 
with this therapy is that the immune system cannot identify 
the normal cells either, so it can also develop an autoimmune 
disease. In patients with advanced lung cancer is a matter 
of extent, their lifetime, because non-small cell lung cancer 
stage IV has no cure. This principle is the principle of work for 
pembrolizumab and nivolumab.

Immunotherapy treatment for lung cancer
Cancer cells have mutations that provide characteristic 

for being recognized like antigens, although, like cancer cells 
are cells of the body, it can also present characteristic that 
enables the immune system to attack. In the case of T cells, 
the amplitude of the response is mediated by the recognition 
of the T cell receptor (TCR). This recognition can be regulated 
by stimulatory and inhibitory signals knowing as immune 
checkpoints22.

The inhibitory immune checkpoints control the function of 
T lymphocytes avoiding the excessive immune activation, and 
they are key factors in how cancer cells evade the immune 
system. Blockage of these immune checkpoints can enhance 
the activity of the T cell against cancer cells23.

One of these immune checkpoints is the protein PD-1, that 
is like a gene encoding for a protein of the immunoglobulin 
superfamily. The expression of this gene was associated with 
dying thymocytes, so this protein was called programmed 
death receptor PD-1. After was shown that this protein is not 
involved in apoptosis and have an important role in immune 
cell tolerance; as a result, it prevents immune disease24.

Mechanism of action
The immune system evasion is the headline procedure of 

cancer cell to reduce or limit the effectiveness of antitumor 
response of the immune system by (25) causing a localized 
immune suppression through activating of a key immune 

checkpoint26. The structural information of this immune 
checkpoint protein and its complex with ligands, antibodies, 
has a potentiality ability for therapeutic designing agents 
in the immune checkpoint targeting of cancer27. Effective 
therapies given by an adequate molecular recognition of 
cancer antigens benefit the rise of the new era of treatment, 
where the individual immune system evade the suppression 
and combat against them28. For that, this next step is crucial 
in advance of bettering clinical responses in a combination of 
immunotarget therapy, and it is the focus in researches, and it 
has been investigated currently29.

The engagement of the ligand (PD-L1 or PD-L2) and its 
receptor PD-1 in T cells shows downregulation of TCR, made 
them nonresponsive for T cells24. The expression of PD-L1or 
PD-L2 is what some cancer cells do to avoid the immune 
system, to contrasts, this is necessary to blockage the 
interaction between PD-1 and these ligands30, 31.  Nivolumab 
and Pembrolizumab are a humanized monoclonal antibody of 
IgG4 that alter the engagement between PD-1. In the case of 
Nivolumab blocks the interaction with the ligands PD-L1 and 
PD-L2 and Pembrolizumab with PD-L126, 32.

Structure of nivolumab
The binding interaction between the crystal structure of 

nivolumab (PD – 1) and its binding section (PD – L1) suggest 
a competitive binding caused by steric clash to abrogating 
caused by the interaction33. The steric clash of the binding 
interaction of protein is the result of atomic overlapping caused 
by the repulsing binding of the Van der Waals34. In the case of 
nivolumab structure, the b-sheet of the interaction of PD – 1/ 
PD – L1 is dominated by N – loop. The variable loop (VL) chain 
interact on the surface overlapping the surface with PD – L133. 
As a result of this interaction, the complex PD – 1 / PD –  L1 
result of having a strong interaction due to the formation of 
new binding formation.

One fact of the interaction of nivolumab with its receptors 
(PD – L1) is the presence of glycosylation protein as an important 
role in the post-translational modification, important clue for 
any biological process, as it N- loop.  Which is independent 
of nivolumab interaction, that implies a branch of tumor cell 
studies, considering that the expression of PD – 1 in tumor 
cells also include glycan modifications. The importance of 
maintaining the protein glycosylation formed in the nivolumab 
complex is that the alteration of these patterns could result 
in an incomplete synthesis and neo – synthesis processes in 
tumor cells. On the other hand, the N – loop dominated binding 
in nivolumab indicates the flexibility if N – a loop of PD – 1, open 
new ruts of researches on PD – 1/ PD – L1 blockade antibody 
design33.

The interaction of the nivolumab with its corresponding 
receptor is shown in the type and number of receptors 
involved. In figure 1 are shown the formation of hydrogen 
bonds between nivolumab and PD – 1 in red and van der Waal 
interaction in pink, with a total of residues involved in bridge 
formation of 18 residues. In the same way, figure 1 show 
residues involved in the interaction of nivolumab and PD – 1; 
green for the heavy chain and orange for the light chain, having 
a total of 15 residues in total29.

Structure of Pembrolizumab
The crystallized structure of the immunoglobulin IG4 

pembrolizumab presents particular properties of this subclass, 
like as immune checkpoint inhibitory activity26. This ability 
allows it to inhibit the interaction among the programmed 
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Figure 1. Initial state of the immunoglobulin nivolumab. Representation of the antibodies nivolumab (PDB:4ZQK). The initial 
conformation state of the immunoglobulin shows the amino acid of the heavy and light chain.

Figure 2. Initial state of the immunoglobulin pembrolizumab. Representation of the antibodies pembrolizumab (PDB:5JXE). 
The initial conformation state of the immunoglobulin shows the amino acid of the heavy and light chain.
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death cell death protein (PD -1) and T-cell28. Nowadays the 
interaction of immune checkpoints and its complexes, like 
as ligands antibodies and small molecules is deeply study as 
targeting therapy of cancer27.

The study of molecular identification or the crystal 
structure of cancer antigens is the focus of some researches 
due to the new approach for effectives therapies. Nowadays is 
currently study the PD1 receptor in cancer immunotherapy28.

The complex interaction of PD – 1 pembrolizumab have a 
complex crystallized structure of 1.2 Å29 with an asymmetrical 
Y shape and symmetrical high regions26. The complete 
structure suggests the mechanism in which the antibody block 
interaction of PD – 1/PD – L1 is given through outcompeting; 
in other words, it’s more successful than the competitor28. 
The epitope region of the pembrolizumab with PD – 1, such 
as other type of antibodies, is conformed of discontinues 
segments. Furthermore, the binding of the complex PD – 1/
pembrolizumab produce a conformational change in the 
BC loop and the FG loop, making the binging with PD – L1 
incompatible29.

The complex interaction of the pembrolizumab with its 
corresponding PD – 1 is shown in the type and number of 
receptors involved. This interaction has more variety of bond 
formation and residues involved than nivolumab, showing 
more stability of interaction. In figure 1 are shown the bond 
formation between pembrolizumab and PD – 1 with hydrogen 
bond in red, van der Waal interaction in pink, water mediated in 
yellow and salt bridges in grey; with a total of residues involved 
in bridge formation of 33 residues. In the same way, figure 2 
show residues involve in the interaction of pembrolizumab and 
PD – 1; green for the heavy chain and orange for the light chain, 
having a total of 29 residues in total29.

Nivolumab and Pembrolizumab in lung cancer
Nivolumab and Pembrolizumab are currently being used 

in the treatment of Non-small Cell Lung cancer due to the 
great improvement that represents the use of presents in 
the treatment of cancer in comparison with other types of 
therapies. All these data are clearly shown in the clinical 
trials that had made with Nivolumab and Pembrolizumab35. 
This review analyzes the clinical trials made with nivolumab 
or pembrolizumab vs chemotherapy. In addition to that this 
review also includes an analysis of a clinical trial in which 
nivolumab and pembrolizumab were compared directly.

Nivolumab and Pembrolizumab vs. platinum-based 
therapy

How it's better than other treatment
Several medicine proposals are available for researches 

to preprocess, named checkmate for nivolumab researches 
and keynote for pembrolizumab researches, with variable re-
sults. We aimed to compare different medicine for non-small 
cell lung cancer available for nivolumab and pembrolizumab 
and compare those results with available chemotherapy treat-
ments.

The comparison results are resume in table 1. Where can 
be demonstrated that treatment with pembrolizumab (50% 
tumor cell expression) for NSCLC treatment have longer pro-
gression-free survival (PFS) and mean overlap survival (OS) 
compare with chemotherapy treatment (platinum-based).

In the other hand, not significant longer PSF and OS whe-
re show between nivolumab and chemotherapy treatment at 
5% level expression- Table 1 is of current cancer treatment for 
NSCLC; (immune checkpoint blockades vs chemotherapy) by 
comparing the results on clinical trials. 

The results of these trials clearly show that Pembrolizu-
mab is better in the treatment of NSCLC because it increases 
the survival rates, adverse effects are less, and objective res-
ponse is higher. Pembrolizumab has many benefits over che-
motherapy and can be considered to treat advanced non-small 
cell lung cancer that has over 50% of the presence of PD-L1 
in tumor cells.

Nivolumab and Pembrolizumab
The study present was an experiment with patients with 

advanced non-small cell lung cancer in stage IV, which 230  
were treated with nivolumab and 41 with pembrolizumab to 
evaluated their secondary effects and their effectiveness. The 
differences in the number of patients treated with every drug 
are due to eligibility criteria. The drugs were administrated 
according to standard doses 3mg/kg every two weeks in 
nivolumab and 2mg/kg every three weeks in the case of 
pembrolizumab. The result of this experiment is summarized 
in Table 236. 

The results showed better results for pembrolizumab than 
nivolumab, although these results are statistically limited 
due to the differences in the number of patients treated with 
each drug. In addition to that, there were some parameters to 

Table 1. Comparison based on the rate of success of different treatment. The variation on the number of patients considered 
for each study is not taken as a major influence in the general comparison of the result of the clinical trials. The histology was 
also take in count. The number of death during the experiment was not taking in count due to the influence of diverse adverse 
effects implied of the medicament that may affect or influence on the development of cancer.
 NDA = No Data Available; PFS =  Median Progression Free Surviva; OS =  Median Overall Survival.
*The median overall survival was not reached in both groups, so it was estimated the percentage of patients alive at six months.
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assign the patient to the treatment, so there exists some bias. 
There exist a wider range to patients that can be treated with 
Nivolumab than Pembrolizumab.   

Another important aspect to take in consideration these 
treatments is the cost. In the case of Nivolumab the overall 
cost is $103,22037, Pembrolizumab 160,000 and chemotherapy 
73,00038. Although a better measure is the incremental cost-
effectiveness ratio (ICER) that denotes the necessary payment 
for an additional year for these treatments. The ICER for 
nivolumab is $117,857, for chemotherapy $185,802 and for 
pembrolizumab is $98,421 (34). As we can see, pembrolizumab 
has better cost-effectiveness for NSCLC than nivolumab 
although the cost of pembrolizumab is higher.

Conclusions
Pembrolizumab and Nivolumab had shown better results 

in the treatment of non- small cell lung cancer in comparison 
with chemotherapy. This could be because both drugs improve 
the capacity of the immune system to recognize and attack 
tumor cells. Nivolumab had less adverse effects than chemo-
therapy, although the general survival did not have significant 
differences. By the other side, Pembrolizumab shows better 
results in survival and adverse effects in comparison with che-
motherapy. Pembrolizumab and Nivolumab are anti-PD-1 re-
ceptors, although there are some structural differences that in 
the clinical trial had shown better results for Pembrolizumab 
in patients with PD-L1 expression over 50%. Future research 
should include a direct comparison between both drugs with 
the same conditions and number of patients for both groups.
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Stem cell activity in the repair of cardiovascular tissues.

Alejandra Cevallos and Abigail Solórzano. DOI. 10.21931/RB/2019.04.03.13
Abstract: Stem cells can become different types of cells and have the potential to divide and self-renew. There are two types 
of stem cells, first the embryonic stem cells and second the adult stem cells, both help in regeneration or repair tissues of an 
organism, for this reason, the stem cells are being used to renew the world of medicine. Stem cells are obtained from three 
sources: the first can be our own body that where certain organs still have some cells still not completely differentiated. The 
second source is the embryos when they are in the blastocyst phase (between five to fourteen days from conception), and the 
third source can be in the cells of the skin, liver or another cell type that have been modified to behave like embryonic stem cells. 
With this therapy, we would find ourselves before an inexhaustible source to repair the tissues and organs that were damaged 
in our bodies. One of the main causes of mortality in heart failure, but with the help of cell therapy has been studied the repair 
of cardiac tissue with the stem cell transplant. The objective of the cellular transplantation is that the transplanted cells in the 
heart tissue manage to regenerate, renewed, and repair any part of the heart tissue damaged.

KeyWords: Stem cell, cardiomyocytes, hematopoietic cells, autologous, bone marrow.

NEWS AND VIEWS 

Introduction
One of the fields of medicine that has caused more 

expectation in recent years has been cell therapy with stem 
cells. Stem cells in our body have the ability to self-renew, 
allowing our organs to repair the damaged tissue. These cells 
can be classified into embryonic stem cells, obtained from 
the embryo, adult stem cells found in the tissues of the adult 
organism, and induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSC) are adult 
cells that have been rescheduled genetically, the three types 
of cells have the ability for self-renewal and differentiation 
themselves in any of the types of specialized cell. Stem 
cells can be obtained in the human body in certain organs, in 
embryos or in the cells of the skin, liver or another cell type 
that have been modified to behave like embryonic stem cells.

Heart failure has been one of the diseases with the highest 
mortality rate1, it is for this reason that it has sought to 
thousands of treatments that help to avoid or reduce deaths 
from heart failure. Among the most effective treatments is 
the heart transplant, however, is one of the treatments that 
carry more risk for the patient because many times they have 
to wait for a heart for years and with a fairly restricted lifestyle. 
Besides, when it is going to perform the transplant , there is 
a risk of death during the surgery and after it because of the 
rejection that the body can suffer when receiving a foreign 
organ. In recent years it has been shown that the heart has 
cells with the ability to renew, therefore it has been proposed 
as a type of treatment cell therapy with cells from the same 
organism to decrease the range of rejection of the body.

Stem cells may be donated from the same patient 
(autologous transplants) or may be donated by another 
individual that is compatible with the human leukocyte antigen 
(allogeneic transplants). There are several ways to transplant 
stem cells, and they can be: 1. intravascular: by intravenous 
route or 2. It is injected directly into the cardiac muscle: 
by trans-epicardial route or by infusion intracoronary or by 
injection through the coronary veins. The field of regenerative 
medicine is very extensive and is still in the process to be a 
completely feasible method, and that can save lives not only 
from people with heart tissue damage but to any other area 
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such as neurological diseases, pulmonary or hepatic.

STEM CELLS: Definition
Stem cells differ from other cells because they have 

two essential characteristics. First, these are cells with the 
capacity to auto-renew through cell division, but without being 
specialized. Second, to be cells not specialized can become 
any cell specifies of tissues or organs with special functions. 
They have the potential to divide, also in many tissues; they 
can regenerate to repair or replace other cells that have died 
while the person or animal is alive. There are two types of stem 
cells, “from their origin we divide the stem cells in embryonic 
(derived from the embryo either the blastocyst or the gonadal 
crest) and adults (derived from one of the tissues Adults) “2.

Embryonic stem cells
After 4 or 5 days of fertilization, the cells of the embryo 

have been divided, forming a new structure called blastocyst 
constituted with around 500 cells. Cells that form the 
blastocyst are responsible for giving rise to all cell types, 
systems, tissues, and organs of the individual that is beginning 
to form. Embryonic stem cells are found in the internal cell 
mass of the blastocyst, can divide continuously and then have 
the ability to differentiate to form any tissue of the organism. 
The characteristics of embryonic stem cells are the same as 
cancer cells, according to Aj & Science3. Human embryonic 
stem cells (hESCs) share several characteristics with cancer 
cells, including upregulation of oncogene expression, increased 
proliferation, genomic instability, and elevated telomerase 
activity. For this reason, embryonic stem cells are used for 
the field of regenerative medicine, challenging researchers 
because they try to control cell differentiation to obtain any 
tissue or regenerate any organ4.

Adult stem cells
Adult stem cells are cells found in different tissues, but 

these cells are not differentiated. Adult stem cells in the body 
are used to repair the tissue in which they reside, fulfilling 
the two main functions of the embryonic stem cells can self-
renew and can differentiate to produce the cell types of the 
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tissue or organ. The functions are significantly lower than the 
embryonic cells; however, several studies have been achieved 
with adult stem cells because they also have a function of 
trans differentiation, “every time it seems more evident than 
adult stem cells are capable of generating mature cells from 
tissues derived from different embryonic layers“2.

In each tissue or organ of our body there is a small number 
of stem cells that allow the tissue to regenerate, but in a 
limited way, therefore, when these cells are lost the tissue 
loses the ability to repair. The investigation of adult stem cells 
has achieved to find this type of cells in the brain and heart and 
with this finding has been able to apply cell transplantation 
as a therapy to regenerate damaged tissue healing many 
diseases that are caused by tissue damage.

Obtaining the stem cells
There are different types of stem cells, the same ones that 

can be obtained in different ways: Adult Stem Cells or specific 
can be found in our own body in certain organs although they 
are in small numbers. Embryonic stem cells as its name say it 
is found in embryos. These embryos can be donated voluntarily 
by different patients in fertility clinics. And induced pluripotent 
stem that is in the cells of the skin, liver, or another cell type 
that have been modified to behave like embryonic stem cells.

Embryonic stem cells are those that can be extracted 
from the embryos; these cells are pluripotent which means 
that they are not yet cells of a specific tissue or organ and it 
can be converted into any tissue or organ of the human body. 
These embryonic cells are often obtained from different 
fertility clinics where fertilized ovules are found from some in 
vitro fertilization technique from different donors. Embryonic 
cells should be extracted when the embryo has few days of 
its creation, i.e. it is in a state of the blastocyst. This blastocyst 
has two parts an outer layer of cells that formed the placenta 
and the internal cell mass (inner layer of cells) these are the 
non-specialized cells, and it is not differentiated yet. In this 
way, the internal cell mass must be extracted in a culture plate 
containing a nutrient-rich broth (culture medium)5.

Adult stem cells are those undifferentiated cells that are 
among cells that if they are differentiated tissue or organ. The 
function of these cells is to maintain and repair the tissue they 
are in. The amount of these cells in the different organs is 
not very high, but through years of research has been finding 
more in different tissues and organs. As well as hematopoietic 
stem cells, these cells can be obtained from the bone marrow, 
blood or umbilical cord. In the case of bone marrow cells, they 
are obtained through punctures in both iliac crests (located in 
the hip bone); this procedure will be carried out under general 
anesthesia and lasts 2 to 3 hours6. In the case of the extraction 
of stem cells in the peripheral blood should be initiated with 
the administration of a growth factor (approximately four days 
before extraction). This medicine helps stem cells leave the 
bone marrow to the blood, once the cells are in the blood is 
necessary to perform the apheresis (the process by which 
extract blood from the donor of a vein of the elbow). This blood 
is processed on a machine that separates the stem cells of the 
others and proceeds to return the remainder through another 
vein in the other arm7.

Induced pluripotent stem cells (IPSC) are the adult cell that 
has been genetically reprogrammed, possessing pluripotent 
characteristics. These are derived from cells that initially were 
not pluripotent. Therefore, these cells can be obtained as adult 
stem cells7.

Tissue damage in the cardiovascular system
The heart is one of the first organs that are formed in 

the fetus, cells called cardiomyocytes to form the cardiac 
muscle and according to Nadal-Ginard8, the cardiomyocytes 
are generated from a cell precursor that divides and gives rise 
to groups of cells of the same type. Cardiomyocytes are cells 
responsible for generating contraction and relaxation in the 
heart; in other words, they are responsible for the heartbeat9. 
The cells of the muscle heart (cardiomyocytes) are cells with 
the potential to multiply during the development of the fetus 
until the human being comes to the 3 or 4 months of postnatal 
life, then it is assumed that the human being already has the 

Figure 1. Types of stem cells used to repair cardiac tissue.

Stem cell activity in the repair of cardiovascular tissues.
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maximum number of cardiomyocytes and from there lost cells 
will not recover or regenerate8, 10.

Cardiovascular diseases are the diseases that cause most 
deaths in the world, “accounting for more than 17 million deaths 
every year and accounting for 31% of all global deaths”11. The 
World Health Organization claims that cardiovascular disease 
is due to heart and blood vessel disorders; one of the most 
important and most dangerous diseases is heart failure. Every 
year more people die because of this disease than any other, 
for this reason, thousands of treatments have been sought to 
reduce deaths, however, when treatments such as drugs or 
therapies do not work, the heart transplant is used.

Although the heart transplant seems to be the best 
treatment, it is also the riskiest during and after surgery. Also, 
Park and Yoon11 say “heart transplantation is currently the only 
definitive treatment; however, it is limited by lack of donors, 
potential graft rejections, and various side effects resulting 
from immunosuppression.” For this reason, other ways of 
repairing the patient’s heart have been investigated without 
the need for a complete replacement, and a form has been 
therapy or cell transplantation.

The heart has the potential to regenerate their tissues, but 
in a limited way and depending on the speed of its degeneration, 
therefore, one of the best ways to help with the regeneration 
of muscle cardiac is transplanting stem cells from the same 
heart as cardiomyocytes or myoblasts (cells from the muscle-
skeletal).

How transplanting the stem cells
Before talking about the ways to perform stem cell 

transplantation, it is necessary to mention the two types of 
bone marrow transplantation that can be found:

Autologous transplants: In these transplants, an individual 
donates his or her stem cells from his or her bone marrow to 
the treatment12.

Allogeneic transplants: Instead, in this transplant, the 
patient receives the stem cells from another person’s bone 
marrow for treatment12. Of course, this type of transplant has 
certain complications as the patient must find a donor with the 
compatible bone marrow. The patient should be compatible 
with the Human Leukocyte Antigen (HLA) because they are 
some specific proteins in white blood cells and other cells that 
make the type of tissues different in each. For this reason, a 
patient with a higher percentage about HLA will have a lower 
probability of the occurrence of side effects13.

There are several pathways for stem cell transplantation 
but first must select what type of stem cells are to be used 
in transplantation, can be embryonic, adult or pluripotent-
induced stem cells. In this case, will explain the transplantation 
of hematopoietic stem cells obtained from the bone marrow. 
The pathways for this transplantation may be: intravascular or 
injected directly into the heart muscle.

1. Intravascular this can be performed by intravenous 
route.

The intravenous route:
This procedure is simple and consists of entering stem 

cells by an injection into the blood using a central venous 
catheter. The problem in this pathway lies in the fact that 
the stem cells entered can be directed toward other organs 
which reduce greatly the number of stem cells that should 
reach the myocardium and them join together to generate the 
regeneration6.

2. Injected directly into the heart muscle.
This process is usually used in diseases such as 

cardiomyopathy, or coronary heart disease. This process can 
be done a trans-epicardial route or by infusion intracoronary or 
by injection through the coronary veins.

Trans-epicardial route:
In this process, stem cells are inserted directly in the 

myocardium (affected area and its edges). According Siminiak 
T, Fiszer D, Jerzykowska O: “In humans, this pathway has 
been used so far in conjunction with Revascularization 
surgery or bypass, or during the placement of a mechanical 
ventricular device”14. By this means the cells to enter directly 
to the affected area and will have more precision to make 
the process successful. However, this process has a small 
limitation because it can have risks in surgery and by the 
use of anesthesia. As a result, it is usually only performed to 
individuals who are going to have a revascularization surgery6.

Intracoronary Infusion:
In this process the cells are inserted by an intracoronary 

catheter and depending on the exact area in which it was 
inserted, the cells will be distributed by the coronary vascular 
bed or placed in a specific area of the myocardium6.

Injection through coronary veins:
This method uses a catheter that has an ultrasound 

system placed at the tip of the catheter (this is used to guide 
the catheter) and an expandable needle through which the 
cells are inserted into the myocardium. The cells are injected 
more deeply in parallel to the ventricle wall. This process is 
still risky and complicated6.

Clinical trials
In several experimental studies have been using different 

types of stem cells, in this clinical study was sought to identify 
what type of stem cell is most suitable for transplantation in 
cardiac diseases (Table 1). 

Embryonic cells seem to be the most suitable because of 
their ability to differentiate. However, they face many ethical 
problems and in different studies are prone to be carcinogenic. 
According to Dorticós E and Hernández P: “It is known that 
in the bone marrow there is a very heterogeneous cellular 
population, although the various types of progenitor cells, 
as well as the mechanisms of control of their function and 
differentiation, are not yet well understood. Hematopoietic 
progenitors (CD34), endothelial precursors (CD 133), 
mesenchymal cells (stromal) (CD34-), others called a lateral 
population, and the multipotent adult progenitor cells (MAPC) 
are found. Therefore, of the different types of stem cells, those 
coming from the bone marrow seem to be, so far, those that 
have shown greater ability to differentiate towards cardiac 
muscle fibers or endothelial cells“6. For this reason, we have 
observed that stem cells obtained from bone marrow have 
been taken into account in several clinical trials in recent years. 

In a clinical study performed on 55 patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy, it was divided into two groups, 28 patients 
would have CD34+ transplantation, while 27 patients would 
not have transplantation with stem cells and would only serve 
as a control group. The two groups received granulocyte-
colony stimulating factor (G-CSF) therapy, but only in the 
first group were collect cells CD34+ by a technique called 
apheresis, then patients in this group received intracoronary 
transplantation of autologous CD34+ cells. In both groups, 
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the same evaluation parameters were taken like an increase 
in the left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF), an increase in 
6-minute walk distance and measured plasma levels of NT-
proBNP. At the beginning of the clinical trial, all 55 patients had 
the same age, gender, left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF), 
and NT-proBNP levels were the same. However, after one year 
of the study, the parameters of each group were evaluated and 
according to Vrtovec20 the following results were obtained: An 
increase in LVEF (from 25.5± 7.5% to 30.1± 6.7%), an increase 
in 6-minute walk distance (from 359± 104 m to 485± 127 m), 
and a decrease in NT-proBNP (from 2069± 1996 pg/mL to 
1037± 950 pg/mL). Also during the clinical trial, it was possible 
to demonstrate the decrease in mortality in patients with 
stem cell transplantation, two patients died by cardiac failure 
which represents a percentage of 7%, in contrast in the control 
group died 8 patients; it means 30 % of 27 patients died. The 
clinical trial showed the autologous hematopoietic stem cell 
transplantation as a technique to improve the function of the 
left ventricle, thus improving the lifestyle of patients suffering 
from dilated cardiomyopathy.

Conclusions
The cellular self-renewal not only of the heart but of any 

organ will allow giving a turn to the medicine allowing advan-
cement in the disciplines like the genetics and cellular biology. 
In advances in regenerative medicine, clinical trials have been 
conducted practically for all types of tissues and organs, but 
some of them without results. In cell therapy, stem cells are 
ones indicated to be transplanted by their ability to self-renew 
and differentiation, helping to generate new healthy cells and 
in this way to replace the damaged or dead tissue cells. The-
re are three types of stem cells, embryonic stem cells, adult 
and pluripotent; however, transplantation of these cells entai-

ls ethical problems. Embryonic stem cells by obtaining them 
from the embryo cause more conflict with society.

On the other hand, with the adult stem cells and pluripo-
tent does not pose any more problem than the informed con-
sent of the person from which the cells are extracted. Of the 
different types of stem cells that we can obtain, the best is 
the adult stem cells specifically the hematopoietic stem cells 
obtained from the bone marrow since in several trials it has 
been seen that these cells differentiate into cells of the tissue 
damaged. One of the organs most studied for cell transplanta-
tion is the heart. The heart is an organ in a continuous process 
of death and renewal. Therefore the cultivation of stem cells 
of the own cardiac tissue as the cardiomyocytes represents 
an innovative form of treatment for heart failure. However, cu-
rrent studies on cell therapy applied to cardiac tissue, show a 
favorable differentiation towards cardiomyocytes when hema-
topoietic stem cells are obtained from the bone marrow.
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